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Band ready for 1992 fall season
Till' 1{)()2 crlu ion of the I lcreford II igh School Mighty Maroon Marching Band ha~ hl't:n
wnrk mg hard for scvcrul weeks 011 its halftime show am] other music for [his fall. 'I'll is ycars

Th,ursd'8Y, Sept. 3, 1992

The

show will feature theme music from many popular movies. The band has made two straight
trips to state marching contest and wil J try for another first division r~ting at district.

-------

Red Raiders ready for
~hallengevs. Sooners
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Many hail release of farm aid
WASIIIN(;T()N (AP) Tht'

release or~755 rnilhon In cmcrgcm-y
aid for farm disasters won't make IIr
lor all crop losses sustained nation-
wide but II'., dcfinitc ly hclpful, Texas
lawmaker" xuy,

President Bush journeyed 10 ·Ii:xa.;
and South Dakota Wednesday to
announce hc was freeing $755 million
in cmcrgcnc y a id under a SI.75
lul IH)l1 drsustcr axsistancc pad ..a~c
approved luxt year hy Congress.

'1 he rllJldlll~ I"; a xtcp In the rlghl
d rrcruo n . "aid"Rcp. Ch ar lc-,
Stc nholrn, a IIICIII her of I he 1I(J1I~l'

Agrrculturc Couumucc.

BllSIl

"1'111 1101 sure we e v r get enough
money 10 COIVcrall the needs. I'm not
"lire that 's possibl ," the S tam ford
Dt'IIlOnal said.

But, Sicnholm added: "It will be
muchly upprccratccl by the tanncrs ol
the ar as that have been hit, as well
as the communiucs that the money
w ill end lip helng spent in."

HII:-.h had earlier rclcuxcd S(1)5
million or the dl"jlstl'r money, hutto
dale had turned aside rcq ucsts to
rrlc a"c Ihe remainder,

SOIllC luwmukcrs. while praising
the aid, said it LOok months of
prodding on their pan before th
adrmm-aration would agree to tree the
funds.

"The pre..;{(leJlt's decision is good
ncwx lor our hard-pressed farm
community and, while many of us
lIr~L'd 11111110 acr SOOl1er, this action

I"; be lie r late than nL'VCr." said Sen.
Lloyd Bcmxcn. DvTcxuv.

Rep. Bill Snrpahus was less
cone: iI iatory.

"The president's ,I year late. This
money was appropriated a year ago,"
IIll' Amari 110 Democrat said.

"Thi« president has not been a
Iru-nd to agriculture and fortunately
to the bene fit of those farmers it's an
L'lt'C IUlIl year," said Sarpal iLIS. also
a member of the Agriculture
Corn nuucc.

Rill ;1 lell(m comrruucc member.
Rep.Larry Combest. ";Iid complaints
about delays in rt'k;I~lng the money
arc beside the point.

"The rnam fact is It'S being
released." the Lubbock Republican
said. "To those !arrncrs by the
hundreds that have been calling our
of rice, they arc not sitting back and
saying, 'Gee, I wish it had been
released carl icr.' They're just glad
it's being done."

The newly-announced aid will
have to cover disasters rangi ng from
cxumatcd $321 million loss to the

outh Plains colton crop to catastro-
phes in other slates caused by floods,
tornadoes, frost and drought. The aid
includes $l(X) million specifically Sl'l
aside by Congress lor losses to the
1992 winter wheat crop.

And. Florida and Louisiana
farmers battered hy Hurricane

. Andrew also arc expected 1.0 get a
significant portion 01 the disaster
money. White House officials said il
wasn't known how much would be'
claimed by farmers hurt by the
hurricane.

But, Bush told a South Dak.ow
audience carl icr Wednesday that .. if
add itional disaster rcl icf is needed,
we will go 10 Congress."

Bush has used trips to Tcxav,
South Dakota, Florida and Lou ixiana
this week to dole out election-year
largesse. Also Wednesday. he
announced a $1 billion package of
farm export subsidies to make U.S.
wheat more competitive rn world
markets.

The new farm aid, covcrrng crop
losses over the past two years, carne
a day after Bush prom iscd 1(lO

•••

('()MBEST

percent federal rcirnhurscmcru for
Florida's recovery coxtx from damage
caused by Hurricane Andrew.

While House aides denied poliucal
motivation, hut did little 10 dixguisc
the lael th.u Bush hopt'd to reap
poliucal bcncf'itx Irnm thc announce-
111(,11"'.

Politics or nOI, mall' were pleased
to hear or the dixaxtcr axxistaucc.

"The SOOI1l'f the c1H.'Ch gel out ,

the better." s.ud Steve Pringle of the
Texas Farm B urea 1I.

Prrng!c had IH[lL' p;ill~'lll" \\ 1111
whether till' prl''oldL'1l1 h.ul d:IIIIL'(111l

releasing the alll 01 \\ th'ili,'1 II \\ a,
enough ..

o h parties courting Hispanics
WASHI (iTO (AP)· If you're

II rsparuc. George Bush wants you So
docs Bill {·11111011. E"pC'cially d you
live In Tcx as or Cal i forrua

"In those mega stale" where [he
clccuon nll~hl [urn on a couple of
hundred votes, the Hrxparucx arc
going to make the difference." s~lId
Andy Hcmandcz , head oj the
non-part isnn Suuthwe st VOIL'f
Registration Project
. Cliruon on Thursday night courted
I .auno vntcrs 10 Washington with all
appearance before the ationaJ
Hisparuc Lcadcr xhip Agcllda,
composed 01 the leaders of other
Hisparuc groups from around [ill'

country
The Rush l'II11IKII~n, mcnrrwhilc ,

held a news conlcrcncc with Its
Hispanic supporters who charged Ihal

liruonx record as Arkansas
governor was unf ncnrtly toward the
Latino populauon.

Hixparucx make up roughly IS
percent of the voung populauon III
Tc xax and 10 percent in California.
Those ~t;lll"- rcprcvcnt X() LlJ the 270
electoral votes needed 10 win.

The III~r:lIlIC vole in Tc ;c:asand
Caillornl:l tr ad u ronal l y got"
Dcmocraur But thcrc« ample'
evidence iluu If Rcpubhcanx 'an
rnakr Inr(l<l{h, they cOllld Co"I
Democrats C ulu-r ~Iate.

In two cln ...c II)\){) gubcrnatonal
race', Ann H rchardv won In Texas
With the help or 71) percent or the

l livpuruc vole. When Dianne
Feinstein lost in Call fornia, she netted
'\6 percent, Hernandez said.

I I Fcinstcrn had done as well wi t.h
Hispanic vot r~ as RIchards. she
wnuld have won Conversely, if
H IChart!-, 1<11<1 I were as low as
Fe rnsrc In's, <he would havelost.

"In 197(J,J lin IIIy Carter carried
Tc xux by a lutlc ()VL'f I ()O,OOO votes.
I lc gnl270,()()() more Hispanic votes
than Jerry Ford," Hernandez said .

This year, Hispanics could swing
the lcction in those and several other
states if Ihe vote IS close, including
New Mexico and Colorado, two SIaLeS
[he Democrats arc hoping to wrest
from the GOP column for the first
lime in many vcarx,

In Illinois, the Latino VOle is
smaller, hut it could make the
difference in a light race, which many
pcop Ie on both side ex peer it will be.

Both campaigns arc trying to
II~lJr(' out how to court the H ispanic
popu lauon

Cluuon has signed on former San
Anuuuo Mayor Henry Cisneros 10
help lead his effort, and because
many Hrsparucs don', register to vote.
he l' work mg With Democratic
Hrspan Il leaders on a major
registration and get-out-the-vote
carnpai m.

Ill!" h has hi" IiI. panic supporters
hamill,' TI ng away a: ('Iinion's record
III h()pc~ that enough will slray from
rhc Dcnrocruuc IlIIe to hluru tnc edge

Democrats enjoy almost everywhere
OUlSI(Jc of Florida, where the
Cuban-American population IS

strongfy Republican.
"The record clearly shows that

Governor Chruon has not he'll 3
friend to the Hispanic community,"
Ncw Jersey assemblyman Jose Sosa
said a( a Bush campaign news
conference Wednesday.

"The record
clearly shows that
Gov. CI.in ton has
not been a friend
to the II ispan ic
community."

.lose So a. New

osa criucrzed 'linton for signing
a bill in 1987 thai. declared English
the official language of Arkansas and
said linton endorsed a police policy
in Arkansas 1.0 stop and search certain
cars that met. a drug-deal profi Ie lhal
critics said d iscri rni natcd against
Hispanics.

,j He supported trylllg LO reduce 111('
now of narcotics through the stale. "
said Max P'dfkcr, a lintorl SPllKCSWom.
an. Once it was determined that the

policy was discriminatory. Chruon
helped gel the parucx tog 'tlwr to find
a new one [hal wasn't. "he :-.aid.

CI inton on Wednesday rught
critici /cd Rush for vctning a hi ll th is
year that wou III hu vc made voter
rcgjstrat ion easier, anti s,lId he
xu pponcd bi I ingual cducat ion as
something th.u "brings xtrcngth 10
A rncrica. "

The I .adcrship group, whirli
includes Democrats and Rcpubhcans,
told Clinton their concerns were .1ike
those of other Americans . the
economy, housing, health care and
education - as w 'II as dixcriminatinn
against Hispanics in those areas.

"I f you were gtlill),! to axk whut I";

the most salient Issue in tht' H ixpnnir
cornrnurutv right now, 11'", not
imrn rgration, il'" jobs." lIernandl'l
said,

. lill. he surd, "There are gOlll!! to
he some parncularx in thL' l li spun«:
comrnunuy ()U have to he scnxruvr
of and rcsponxrvc m" such :1" ,Kt'C"\
to IlC w jobs.

Althnu gh non-pnru sun IhL'
rcgistrat ion projcc L did ask people III
focus !,I]"OUPS, which wert' hckl Ix'tw{'('n
the Democratic and R cpubh C,IIl

conventions. whom they prctcrrcd for
prcsulcnt.

"Bill (,IIIIIOIl had breadth but nut
depth oj support," the re"(,;lrdll'I"
reported. "Some indicated thut thr v
would l·h(li,l~1.'11I11l1IICfl'ly a~ IhL' h('[lt'l
01 two l'VI" "

bu some don't
Uy CHIP RROWN

Associated Press Writer
SHALLOWATER (AP) - Not

everybody is satisfied with President
Bush's helping hand, even if it was
n ice for him to drop by.

The president, on a whirlwind
campaign day in which he doled out
new export subsidies to wheat
farmer and lifted a ban on the sale
of advanced jet fighters, also turned
up in couon country La release $755
mil/ion in crop disa ter assistance.

And while many of the beneficia-
ries applauded those decisions, others
grumbled that they amounted lO too
lillie, LOO late. Some farmers, here
and elsewhere, also questioned why
Uush hadn't noticed rhcir plight unul
this juncture in an election year- and
aft r Hurricane Andrew blew in.

The $755 million in crop disaster
aid wa . authorized by Congress la I
year bUL withheld by the Bu. h despite
protests from farm groups long before
the hurricane made matters worse.

"Unless they come up and add to
Ihis ... this money doesn't go
anywhere," said Jeff Black, who
grows about 3 ,SOOacres of cotton in
Hale County, one of the West Texas
areas hit by cxccssi vc rains during the
May planting season.

"Our losses in couon on the South
Plains could reach $700 million alone
when it's ,III said and done," said
Black, who attended the president's
appearance at a colton gin in
Shallowater on Wednesday.

Those losses arc unrelated to
Andrew; preliminary estimates
indicate the hurricane itself caused
about $100 million in damage 10 rice
and other crops in Florida and
Louisiana. Farmers elsewhere have
lost crops to freezes and drought over
the la: I year.

"I know that$755 million will not
solve every problem .... But these
funds will help keep farmers on their
feel so that the bankers will work
with you and 'the next season's crops
can be planted," Bu h said. "If
additional disaster funds arc needed,
we will secure them."

Bush's announcements Wednesday
came on the he Is of his decision a

day earlier that the federal govern-
ment will pick up the entire hurricane
relief lab. That could add billions to
the budget deficit. orne this year and
the rest nex l.

In South Dakota, Bush denounced
Democratic challenger Bill Clinton
a a protectionist. then announced a
$1 b ill.ion program of export subsidies
for the sale of U.S. wheal.

In Shallowater. Bush attacked
Clinton as a big spender, then
relcas d the crop disaster aid.

Later, at a General Dynamics plant
in Fort Worth, he lifted the to-year
ban on the sa lc of advanced flghters
to Tai wan, clearing the way for
Taiwan to buy I~O F·16 - perhaps
preserving 3,000 jobs at the plant.

The president'S staff said before
Bush's stop in Shallowater it would
not be political. Secret service agents
confiscated signs with slogans of
supportas 7,500 people moo into a
din 101 surrounding the local cotton
gin.

But the crowd cheered as Bush
attacked Clinton on taxes, spending
and regulation.

"My opponents want to regulate
the world's safest food supply and
drive up its co. I," Bush said. "Yes,
I am for food safety, But let's also
protect the consumer from the
bureaucrat. ..

A handful of Clinton supporters
were in the crowd. "Us poor people
arc tired of hearing George Bush
promise things and then not deliver,"
said Mary Rodriguez, whose husband
works at an auto parts store in
Shallowater, "He raised taxes, He
doesn't keep his word."

"I really appreciated his visit."
said Norma Smith of New Home.

Scou Fred, who grows about 750
acre of couon in Levelland, said he
will believe the disaster relief is
coming when he sees it.

Last year, he said, "if you
qualified for relief, you got less than
half" of the cntittcment. .. It was
more political than anything else."

Texas Democratic Sen. Lloyd
B nt en said he was disappointed
Bush did not declare several West
Texas counties as disaster area .

Saddam sends 'butcher"
into Shiite strongholds

NI.COSIA, Cyprus (AP) - Saddarn
Hussein has dispatched his defense
minister - known as "the butcher"
for ordering poi on gas attack on
Kurds - to southern Iraq, apparently
to lead operations against Shiite
rebels.

He has alsolauncbed a widespread
crackdown in most Shiite areas,
including the low- income suburbs of
Baghdad, according to travelers from
Iraq.

Maj. Gen. Ali Hassan al-Majid.
Saddarn's cousin, has set up
headquarters in the outhern pan of
Basra and is touring the turbulent
region seeking 10 rally Sh iites behind
the Baghdad regime. the travelers
said.

The travelers, including
well-informed Iraqi 'who spoke on
condition of anonymity in Jordan and
Cyprus, aid al-Majid's command
includes special forces from the elite
Republican Guard, .8. pillar of
Saddam's regime.

Their reports could 110\ be
indepcnd ntly confirmed. but .Iqi
oppo ilion groups have reported
continuing clashe in the south
despite "he impcsiuon of a U,S,-I d
ban on Iraqi air operation be.low &he

2nd parallel.
U. . pilots patrolling uthern

Iraqi airspa c ay no Ir qi aire. l
have entered th "no-fly' zone inee
it was estabf heel las to p t
the Shiue popnl tion,
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Three arrested Wednesday
Hereford pol ice arrested , ....() pc rsonx Wednesday: a IIl.Ul, 10, for driving

while intox icated, and it man, ..,_ , lor driving whi lc I iccnxc su spcnded.
Sheriff": deputies arrt'~ll'd a man, ~(l, for driving while intoxicated.
Repons in the 'Il~ Wcdnc-alay Included theft of a purse at Taylor and

Sons; domestic violence assault m the 7()O block of Blcvms: cnrninal trespass
in the 200 block of Irving. dIS(l[tierl} conduct in the 400 block of Barrett:
and Iheft of .1 11(.:('11 ~l' pl.lll·

Police Issued ouc IId..CI :lIld III\nllgJIl'd a nunur wreck .. Wednesday.
Deputies look u rcpol I un ,I dog hill' north of Hcrctord.

Key Club offering videos
nereroru HIgh School Kc} Club will be rccordrng and seiling videos

of all 10 var rity football games and hal [time perl orrnanccs by the Mighty
Maroon Band thi . year.

Games will be 520 each. or I X(l tor the enure season If payment is
made In ad vance. Orders 1Tl~1) I ' placed by call ing Bill S pies at363- 7629
or sending a check or money order for S I ROto the Key Club, l/o Bill Spies,
200 Ave. F, Hereford 7Y045.

Blood drive underway today
Coffee Memorial Blood \'TI[n Will hold a spcc.al Hcrcford blood dnvc

today until 6 p.m. at Hc rcf ord Bui ·k-POIILI,Il·GMC, 142 . Miles.
Hot dogs will be served and t-shrrrx will be given away. All eligible

blood donors are urged to give blood Thursday.

Sendoff planned Saturday
Herelorcl cheerleaders Will sponsor a scnoon pep rally tor the Herd at

10 a.m. Saturday at the ficldhousc at Whiteface Stadium.
All Herd fans arc invited lO attend [he scndoff.

Brand will close Monday
The Hereford Brand offices will be closed Monday for the Labor Day

holiday.
All deadlines usually observed on Monday (wcddi ngs, other news items)

will be moved LO Tuc .day. The deadline for classified and display advertising
for Tue day's Brand will he I.} a.m. Tuesday.

Chance of rain Friday, Saturday
Tonight, fair. Low in the lower o()". SOULh WH1CI :'I LO 1:'1 mph.
Friday. partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of afternoon thunderstorms.

High around 90. South wind 10 to 20 mph and gusty.
Labor Day weekend outlook: partly cloudy with a chance olthundcrstorms

Saturday; fair Sunday and Labor Day. l.ows in the LIpper 50s lOlower 60s.
Highs in the lower to mid !:IDs. .

Thi morning's low at KPAN wax 57 after 'a high Wednesday of 57.

e agreement tex to be eleased
WASIIINGT (AP) The

2,()(X)·p/lgc text of the proposed NorLh
American Free Trade Agreement will
be made public by next week <J
spokesman Ior U S. Trade Rcprcscnta-
uve aria IIiII~...ay~.

The document is being eagerly
awaited by lawmakers, industry, labor

unions and other groups curious 1.0
sec specifics of the wide-ranging
accord negotiated over 14 months by
the United Slates. Mexico and
Canada.

Imcrc ted parties are.anxiou to
scrutinize the intricatety worded
language to decipher the treaty'

--wide-ranging impa.ct on everydting -have the text ~1i.I1by.:rue day at the
rrom automobile sales -to the lalest when Hln appears before the
en v iron men l. Senate Finance Commiltee, which is

.. We hope to have it all available opening. congr~sional h arings on
for the public either Friday or the conunent-wlde p~ct.
Tuesday," Chris Allen, a spokesman The accord, Wh.1Ch must be
for Hills.isaid Wednesday. approved by the legISlatures of all

The Bush administration wants to three countrles, would phase out
tariffs and other tr de barriers over
1S years. It .would allow. North
AmericCan goods, services and
investments to move Creely aero s
borders.

Organiz£d Iallor, many envirorunen-
tal groups and some business intere LS
are opposing the treaty on grounds it
will spur an exodus of job to Medco
and accelerate environmentaJ
degradation along (be U.S.-Mexico
border. .

But Hills and other administration
officials stress that the pact would not

. be detrimental to the U.S. economy
or environment. The administration
contends the U.S. win gain jobs as
Mexico~s economy improves and it
begins' importing more goods from
the United Stales.

Most parties, unless they have
clearance to see tbe classified text,
have had to make due with a 44-page
summary released last month when
the three countries completed
negotiations.

Specifics, such as wiffphaseouLS
for individual goods, for the most part
have not been made public. The text
includes a l,OOO-page lariff schedule
covering some 9,000 specific goods.

The negotiations have been
shrouded in secrecy since talks began
in June 1990. though Hills has
repeatedly traveled to Capitol Hill to
apprise key congressional commiu.ees
of developments.

Congress is not expected to
consider ratification of the Iresty un til
next spring at the earliest. But the
accord, which is 8 cornerstone of
President Bush's economic policy, is
sure to be politically divisive,
particularly in an election year ..

Class of 1952 holds reunion
Members of the r lereford High School Class of 19:12and other guests recently attended "Roundup
in the Rockies" in Estes Park, Colo. lass members attending included (from row, from left)
Bill Evans, Ray Graham and Bill Kelly: (sear d, form left) Joe Hacker, Mollie Bettis Tarlton,

velyn Benson Hacker. Glenys Goldston Patrick. Sue Scarth Hershey, Darleen Moore Truman',
Donna Cowsert Morton, Sue H .rryrnan Andrews, Paul Rettman, Marilyn Lewis Peterson, ..
Margaret McDonald Lookinghi II, Katharine Snare VanNess, David Goldston and Rosemary
Young Mattingly: (standing, from left) Clark Andrews, Harold Anderson, Ada Bettis Anderson,
Joe BCIb.en, Franklin Springer, Joe I lershey, Nancy Cagle Kelly, Wayne Newsom, Jim Lookingbill,
Pat Frye Newsom, Wi lfred Erdman and Bob Mathers. Attending but not pictured are David
Stanton, Ed Reinaucr and Tom Woodford. The class and other guests enjoyed a barbecue,
countr I music, dinner th -ater, continental breakfa .ts, golf and jeep rides.

WASH[NGTON - If you're Hispanic,
.corgc Bush wants you. So docs Bill Clinton.

Especially if you live in Texas or alifornia.
The Hispanic vote in those Sl<HeS traditionally
goes Democratic. BUI there's ample evidence
that if Republicans can make inroads, they
could cost a DelT1(Tat the state in ciincr case.

. .
WASHINGTON - Jesse Jackson is slated

for a major role in a new minority voter .
registration drive for t.hc Democratic. Party, :.
despite persistent tensions between him and -x...

Mt~iflnm:~~[:::;i'presidential nominee Bill Clinton. party
: officials and Clinton aides ay.

Tidal wave struck
without warning~..

MASAPACHA, Nicaragua (AP)
- The only warning the people of
Masapacha had of the killer tidal
wave that washed over most of
Nicaragua's west coast was an eerie
wail that rose in LOne and volume
until it was like thunder.

Then the four-story wall of ocean,
caused by an eanhquake in die
Pacific, came crashing ashore. When
the sea retreated, some lOO people
were dead. '

"There came from the sea a sleady
sound of ooooohhhhhhh," Roberto
Giusto recalled, "We looked out
toward the sea and saw a \\/811 of
water ... It was like a dam breaking."

Giusto, an Itahan immigrantof36.
and his family were saved because the
little fried-fish restaurant and home
he had built five years ago· the
"Genova It - was of concrete and
above the high-tide water.

He pointed above his head to the
Iines on the wall left by the churning
water Tuesday evening as it coursed
then receded through his concrete
home. Though the floors are caked
with sandy mud and most of the
furniture is wrecked, the Giustos
count themselves very lucky.

Most ofthe other build ing s on the
beach in Masapacha, a sweltering
fishing village 30 miles southwest of
Managua, were rickety structures
with thatch or zinc roofs. Such
buildings were red uced to tilting piles
or concrete coJumns, their masonry
or wood walls crumbled and
splintered.

A few dead fish and chickens and
a drowned cat lay strewn among the
hodgepodge of muddy broken debris.

.'.

SACRAMEN·YO. (''')11'. - Gov. Pete Wilson
got most of what he wanted out or the
Legislature during the Ir 61-da y figh t over
the budget, but the pol itH.:alC(hL III one of
the Republican Party's brightest stars may
have been high.

MASAPA I[A. Nicaragua - The only
warning people of this beach r sort had of

. the killer tidal wave that ravaged icarugua's

. Pacific coast was all eerie wail that rose in
lone and volume until it was like thunder. ."""""""";",""
Then the four-story high wall of occau cemc :;.:;:::..:!:;i::i;i:f:'::':;1::;:r:::~I~:l)ir~;},~~i;!:
crashing into them.

In Masachapa, at least 16 bodies
were recovered. most of them
children.

All was a shambles up and down
the beachfront, a stretch of what had
been poor folb' homes, open air beer
joints. cheap eateries and a ramshack-
le brothel. The Red Cross was
distributing rice and beans and com
flour to survi'lors. Nearby towns also
donated clothing and bananas.

It was the same story in 27
communities along a 200-miJe stretch
of coast The quake, some 60 miles
offshore, registered 7.0 on the Richter
scale .

At a news conference late
Wednesday, President' Violeta
Chamorro and senior government
officials outlined the damage.

Civil Defense chief Capt.
Guillermo Guevara said the death toll
""'as near 1'00," Three hours earlier,
the Health Minisuy had listed 75
confirmed deaths.

Guevara said ] 50 people were
missing and about 300 houses
destroyed.

In Genova, officials said the
United Nations would release
530,000 to bu)' urgent supplies.

Managua ~eltTUesday's quake. but
no major damage was reported in the
capital.

France; Mexico, Norway, Spain
and the United States sent money and
supplies. The U.S. shipment included
gasol~ne and hea~y~duty'. ,I!IS,tic
sheeting for matlDg tempowy
shelters, anclthe U.S. Embassy in.
Managua released 525,000 to piovicM
food, water and shelter to ddat wi e'
victims. . ' 1

rellminary task force report
says state health care in crisis

AUSTIN CAP) - The state faces a
health care crisis that can't be
ignored. a preliminary task force
report says in outlining broad
proposed changes in medical care and
insurance coverage.

The problem i so great that Texas'
health care delivery system "could
collapse before the turn of the
century," says the report by the
Texas Health Policy Task force.

"The crisis in Texas mirror a
national crisis," ilsay . "Health care
is delivered in a manner that is
gJ'ossly unfair to its citizens and is
incapable of responding to the basic
needs of all people."

The task force will vote on a final
report at the end of the month to send
Gov. Ann Richards and lawmaker.
A draft documcnt recently was
revised. and public comment will b
accepted until Sept 17.

The draft says Texa must
concentrate on preventing illness and
Imeeting basic health care needs,
miller than what it calls a current
emphasis on "expcnsivetrcaunerns,
IIigh-technology pro cd urcx, and
specialty care."

Topping' the draft's proposed
recommendations is dev loping a
statewide health care sy tern for all
children and pregnant women. The

plan would allow people to ( 'loose
their doctors, and uniform rates
would be established for services.

A substantial part of the plan's
cost could come from federal
Medicaid matching funds, task forcc
members have said. State dollars also
would be needed. But the draft says
that among other benefits. families
would no longer need private
insurance for such services, and
employers who now provide coverage
would sec reduced costs.

Change also arc proposed in
private health care coverage, although
they wouldn't apply to self-insured
employer plans. Stales may not
regulate such plans, which cover
more than half of all Texans with
insurance.

The prelim inary report say Texas
should require insurers La sell
coverage to all who seek it. It says a
re-insurance pool should be devel-
oped to prevent any in uta from have
to absorb a disproportionate share of
high-risk people.

The draft report also includes
propo als to:

- Limit health insurance rate
increases.

- Eliminate insurance deductibles
for some preventive care services.
such as immunizations, mammogra-

phy ami prostate screening.
- Rcqu irc pri vale. non- pro II t

hospitals, which receive tax
exemptions, to providc a certain
amount of charity care.

- Increase school-based health care
services.

- A[ low professionals to pay off
educational loans by, for example,
locating in a medically undcrscrvcd
area for several years.

- Strengthen the requirement that
doctors inform the State Board of
Medical Examiners about improper
practices by other doctors.

The latest draft also revised a
proposal to guarantee all Texans
access to health care coverage
through a. ingle insurer overseen by
the state,

Thc new draft, which puts that
propo al in a separate section, say
such reform "would call for
exrcn ive economic analysis." And
rather than recommending phase-in
of the program, it says the plan .. is
intended to suggest the optimal
long-term direction for the future."

Bob Blevins of the Texas Life
I nsurance Association. wh ich
includes insurance companie th t
provide health and life insurance. said
the report d n 'I. addre s "the real
serious question of funding."

CLIFFORD O. THOMPSON
Sept. 2, 1992

Clifford Oli ver Thomp on. 85. of
Amarillo, brother of Lester Thomp-
son of Hereford, died Wednesday.

Services were set "for 2 p.m.
Thursday in Bell Avenue Chapel of
Schooler-Gordon-Blackbum-S haw
Funeral Directors. Officiating were
Dick Marcear and Everett Blanton,
both of Central Church of Christ of
Amarillo. Burial was in WestJawn
Memorial Park in Borger,

Mr. Thompson, a native of Hugo,
Okla., had been an Amarillo resident
since 1980. He had lived in Parmer
County and attended Friona mgh
School. He married Clara Susie "Sue"
Lea in 1930 and they mov~ to [he
Borger area in 1940. Mr. 1'TiQmpson
worked for Phillip Petroleum
Company before rctiri ng in 1966. He
w s a member of Central Church of
Chri L.

Survivors are hi wife; three son •
Carl Gene Thompson of Mexico,
N. Y., Clifford Lee Thompson of
Dalla and C.P. "Corky" Thompson
of Greenville; a daughler, Barbara
Tuthill of Amarillo; two other
brothers, hallie Price Thompson of
Clovis,N.M .. and Pearl A thur"An"
Th mpson ofPrucbj a si r,Alamae
Hyau of Albuquerqu , N.M., 14
grandchildren and IX great-grand-
children.

-
City cancels
grant hearing

A hearing on a proposed communi-
ty development grant IlRplicadon by
the City of HerefOrd wdl.nOI be 'held
Thursday evening. .

City Manager Chester Nolen said
that the 7 p.m. hearing I\as been
canceled ~8use Hereford does not
meet criteria for &he grant.

"We wanted to apply for funds 10
drill a new waJU well on abeeasuide
of Hereford and lay a pipeline to Ihe
water plant on Avenue C, but we've
learned the city does nOI qualify," he
ex'plained.

To be eligible, 'the are - being
served must have 5 I percent of the
population in the Low to moderate
incoQ'le b kelt said Nolen.

"Our 1- test figure show the
population in the area is 36 percent
at the neces - economic level," he
said.

..:'
. .

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAl. ..
MeUssa Aniaga,lnfantpl AttbO,

Lisa J.Anho, Madeline BeD, ~flJ\t
boy Bock, lennypher :QoeIc:, Ray
Brown, Michael Cisneros, Irene
Dziuk, Naomi Hare" lillanl, girl
Shackelford, Monica S~ke1ford,
~th Waggoner and tarmaleet
.TruitL
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: 1bis is
in response 10 "Marriad But 'Lonelomc
in WlIConsin. iI whole wife was'. no
longerinlereSled in~ Some WOIJlCD
lose inla'eSt in sex because they IoIe
inla'est. in the nuin dley married. .J
know because it tiappeaed 10 me.

My husband was a Ileav>' drinIcer
and ran around with OIhet·womcn. I
c8me from • family lhIl bdieved
'~S18yCd rilarried DO' IIIIUeI' whil.
so ~ look die lousy treaUnent and DEAR MINNuPoUS: You rna.)! " ankDEAR M .Z.:. You j did and J
knQCked myself out !tty.lng·to plcuc' haveaconditionknOwnashypeihidro- 'h you,
him. sis.Thereisasolution.butitrequires DE R-ADER tMany people

.Finallyl found 'Co-Dependents an .operation 10 remQve lite sweat. wrote 'to let me know that the auth r
Anonymous and began 10 focus on gtands. Check with your doctor, of that wonderful poem, "Slow M'
gelling ernocionally .healthy and Down, L9fd," :i . Wilfred Peter .n of
s~ uying '10 lel my hUSband's DEAR ANN LANDERS: This is Grand Rapids. Mich.l'm bappy to gi.v .
.anenuon. When I declared my 'him the credil he d serve,
independienceandenrolledindlelocal a"~YOU" ieUerlOalhhelelephone Planning a wcdding?Whal' right?

G"alJuSr 6.e8' tur ed conununityoollege,hegot.thell1CSSl&e ~who~usttakesttangeand What' wrong? aThe Ann Landers
, v .. ' ,I , I and :_'-: __ .lII•• &.A~I SII" 'home- I-~"""'" sometimes abuS1ve calls. Guide f Brid s" wi •• rcheve your

l A 'Ill ' --~~~ ~~ lwas ~c:s~ ~y hUSbaqd,"S~." has been in.a . anxiety. nd a sclf·addr sOO, long.n mar. 0paper agrcecs to go with me for counseling, . numng,~ ~or.Sl~ )'~. ~~ l~ bu 'IlCSS-Sil.eerlvCiopcandac.h k or
u. fordn -" e Cind Gree th' I had'i t..-...- .....lIlI.· h'lO mentally IU. Sam, calls me collect, m ney order ~ r $3. 5,(this inchidc':nere UlU nauvc: y ver, some mg __- I,.IIII;;1I;;iIl""Mmg un several times a day. When I'm nOl in,
da-, hte of~J P. and Wanda' do for 10 years. . 'h' ~'I.." .•'1. . po: tagc and handJ1ng)·t.o; Bride ,C/o
.: ug_ r _~ L. --. ~' .. lhereasonsomany~arecold :::'~:~~d~u~~ An~. Lander, P.O, BOll 11562,

JonesofJ:lereford, w~ feat~ IS ~useof the _l'e,ICCbOn, !hey IhoIetclephclnCangels.-Oftcnl'Uhear' Chicago, Ill. 60611-0 62 ..
recently in the ~m~llo.Dady ,ex~n~e,~ yean of UY':'lS to, me opcraror say; "Don't cry, Sam.' __
News. Greever IS principal at make thangs nghL lleamed thiS and She'll. be baCk." Or '"i- ,.know,she'll ~ I!II. ---,

'., ' "" ' ,a whole lot more 81 Co-Dependents. ~ " ,~' Sam." E' l IIHorace Mann Middle School Anonyrilous. Knowledge'is power, and come to ~ yousoon~ am., ,,' ... or n8uronce co
and Credited her teachers in that group' changed'my entirelire··A Last OIllhh'Is,\1 recberelVed?,,,~~c~n~Jeny Shlpm.n, ci.U" ~ '. ~ ~... ~ '. .. .' ., -,,'., . . '''Hello. Is ~ Rum ... ,CS.. 801 N, MIll"• (ioe'l-...3UI1 ......-...-...-.
Hereford as being "major New Woman 10 Ronda repliec,t. The man went on, "I'm the
infl.ue.nces in my life. It DEAR NEW WOMAN: Thanks .supervisor. A man' cal~i"8~Uect .is ,=F;'::'~"I , ........

--- " for a five~star tcstimonial for Co. very angry and say she IS gOIng to kin
'. nependents Anonymous ..Apparendy

that organization turned your lire
around. .For those interested, send a
loog, self"addressed, sramped envelope
to: Co-Dependents Anonymous. P.O.
Box 33577. Phoenix, Ariz. 85061-
3577. , .

DEAR ~ LANDERS': I'm 1'24-
year-old male in good physical.

COllBGE STATION •. For scan, where such programs arc not
parents who want'meirchildren 'to start available,parenlS can make sure their H I' h
the school y.ear off a step' ahead, childre~ get,~ nulritious brealtfast ,oe,s·c :er
breakfast is dYemost essential part ofbcfore they leave home,
theirpJan. . ' ·."Cereal is the number.one lnakfast

"By now most people realke that favorite and a good choice," COOksey
breakfast is the,most significant meal said. "However. since many are pre-
of the day., 'but many, in¢luding; kids, sweetened. check the label to lind
are still skipping thiS important meal," unswcelCne4 varieties or those' with
said Or, pymple Cooksey, nurriuon- modest amounts of sw~ from
specialist with the Texas Agricultural sugar, honey and dried fruits. If your AlisaRav~ Hoelscher, daUghter
E.xtension Service. "Children who skip child prefen the sweetened kind. add 'of Mr. and Mrs. R,C. Hoelscher of An.anonymous saying has it that,
breakfastmayhavellOUbleC()nC~~rak, . fresh (tg.it !pCh ~ ........ , and HerefOrd, was among 1,800 Texas "Whena~jplomatsaysyes.hemeans'
ing at school or during play." strawmq10 ~wec&encd cereal" .A~~ Univmily graduates 19receive perhaps; when he say.s perhaps, he

'Sludi.es show thal~1 adequate Since everyone dos'not enjoy diplomas during the. AugUSt means no; when he says no. he is no
breakfast provides strength and Ll'3ditionaJ breakfast foods like cereal com~encem~t ceremomes, . ' : diplomat. Ii

enduraooe and prevents chiIdren f~ andegg$,'CookseysuggeslSparaltsiry Ahsa received a bachelor of .
becoming hungQ' between meals, she .~rving nonnditional foods such as science degree in interdisciplinary .
said. Researchers have found that. these: studies. ,,-----..;...,.--'""!""----,
children who skip breakfast become . -Abreatraslshake.Combinemilk. . Thcdegreeswerepresentedauwo -....:.... .::: : ~:-- ..,
initable ~d re.sdess. while tho~ who f~h {ruil (bananas or peaches).and ice, separate ceremonies 'fea,~ring .:/ \ .:19;',' I

eat bre8kfas.' have beUCf. attitudes in a.t;;lender, and add. I dash of speakers Lena ~Guerrero, Telt8S, r;'" ..,>/ • i \ -.
toward 1eammg and school work. cinnamonandnuun~gbeforelCl'Vin.J:' Railroad ,C.ommjssion Ghair,.and . //.' I', \

. "Breakfast serves as.Cuel ~or -Fruited low~rat yogurt. Pour m· Morris L. Overstreet. a judge' on the
energy," Coo~y said.: ~When a popsicle molds and. freeze: on a stick., Texas Coon of Criminal Appeals.
person wakes mihe momang. u~uaHy .·Sliced a~ples or crackers saved Guerrero is the first female and first
about eight hours have passed smcea willi a dip or a mixture of peanut ethnic minorilY to servconihe three-
meal was, eaten. Breakfast helps buuer, cream. cheese, honcy~. raisms ,member panel in il8I00-yearbislory.
replenish blood glucose levels, wbich and flaked cocoout Overstreet is lIle first African-
is imponant since lhe~in !lSelf has .L~ftov~r spaghetti" chicken or American elected .by popular vote to
no reserves of glucose,lts main energy pizza. Serve hot or cold. a statewide office in the histo.ry of
source." .,', ",~ ·BakedpOtato topped w.ilhgraled Texas.·

Otherswdies mdicale lhatchddren cheese, steamed vegetables or ,chiU.
who skip breakfast have significantly -Bagels and EQglish mutrUII.
higher blood chole,sterol levels--? Spcad wilh cream cheese or peanut
percent to 8 percent hlgher·<ompared butter and top with chopped bananas
to children, w~ eat break~asL In an .Of c'liUShedpineapple.
American H~lth Foundation sludy~ -Kabobs, Make with·any combina-
those consurnmg ready-tlreat cereal lion of cheese, fruit, sliced 'or cubed
witha[least2gnunsoffiberperou~ cooked meat (remove toothpicks
had the lowest cholesterol levels, while before serving).
a group consuming chips and sweets -Flour lMiUas. Sprinkle with grated
had~thehighesL cheese and broil, Top with yogurt or

Although breakfast programs have ,chili sauce.
been implemented nationwide to "The time parents spend encourag-
ensure that children get off 10 a good ing youngslers to eata. morning meal I

is time well spent," Cooksey said.
Th.t firstshol of the Spanish- "BreakfastplOvides lhecneqy needed '

f\merican War rang out April 22, to carry a child throuJh an active
1896. wben the USS Nashville morning, and could play lIl.imponanl
captured. Spanish merchant ship off' role. ina child's performance at
Key West.Fla. '·school. n

Video viewed by
Legion, .auxiliary

A video ofLJle Disabled American
Veterans (D'~V)-Vietnam Veteratls
National Memorial in Angel Fire,
N.M. was viewed. by members 'ofthe
American Legion Unit 192 and its
auxiliar.¥ when Ithe grpup mer
TUesday evening in. the .Post Home

.Past Commander Da.vid. Reuman
presented the'20-minute video, Dr.
and Mrs. Victor Westphal eStablished
lhe memorial in 1911 to honor their
son David Westphal, a marine who
was tilled In Vietnam.: In 1982., the
DAV look over the perpetual care of
lhe memorial which is located, in a.
valley' and is sacred ground to' all
~cter8ns. 'A vtsltte this special place
offers a time of healing for the
VieUlam veteran and an understand-
ing (or the family ·of the veteran.

A short break was taken so those.
present could view the steam
tocemouve tllat came through
Helicford. '.

During the business meeting with
PresidentBetty JoCarlson presiding,
Virginia Adams was appointed as

G iris Stale chairman. Members were
abo reminded to' remember Ruth
King, Pet Ott and Ethel Logan during
lheii bereavement.

Several cOR\miueertpor.ts were
heard. Viola Wagner, representing
the chee~commiUCe.lold members
lhat U birthday and four sympathy
Cflrds were mailed in AUIUS' to
auxiliary. members; Troyce .H,anna.
membership, reported that 42
membem had paid dues and U'.I the
Texasthemeformembenhipis "Deal
Me In"; and Hanna, also representing
the financecommitlee. gave the
annual 'report for.1991~92 and the
'proposed budget for 1992~'93. The
budget was adopl~.
'. It was announced that auxiliary
membefS'will serve a Mexican staCk
'supPer Sept 5 during the Finch
family' reunion. ~
, Hosts, 'Miles and :Ella Caudle,

. Shirley Carlson and Viola Wagner,
served watermelon, cantaloupe and
cake to the, 13 members presenL

. . ,

Breakfast ag,o,odway
to start school day ..,

. ••• W,lth a.
GREAT AM.ERICA'N 'STEAKI,.oz.

.'Onl, IKe STRIPV,our Choice 'of
Baked Potato~ - " ~.

IF:ranch F:ries or .
f,resh. Rice Pilaf.- -

79
'our dlllclDul SrnDrga _, ,. for only 11.10 moMI)

o.PIDt IUNDA.Y
I.... '...

receives
. , .

diploma '.

April 23,. 1S64.. :isgenerally
regarded as the birthdate .of the
English poet and dramatist Wmiam
Shakespeare. He died on the same
date 52 years later.

Save your akin-end .y••.
SeW.,r.and b. ewar. of Ih.
lun'. gllr ••. A new lun .. nIl·
live card cen, help.

We _ help yous.I.~
the best Insu....vaI__

I

Ken .....
Lone .. r ,Agency, Inc.

Because 04' ~ndentagency ~tsseveralinsurance
companies. we cen offer you ,8. wi4er varleb' 01polida. So
you can choose a policy that meets your needs exactly. And
you can compare then) for the best value. , .we offer a full.range of poUdes- homeownen, auto, life
and business-fro.m. major insuren like the CNA lnaurance
q:,m~es. , ~ ,

AnCt we're riftt here in the ~un~ty ~ogive you prompt,
courteous leMce. Stop in lor a V111~or gwe u ,I. call.

Lone Star' ,Agency, Inc.
!

lONE :8'1':" AGDfCY~-.
801'N. MIIn HInrford

364-0555
Otflcft _tao In Vega

I I

conclition.6 foot I IIld 190 pound .
.My problem, is 'M(perspire WIder m.y.-ms IIOIDelhing awful. I'm not'
referring '100I'dinIuy :perspiration, Ann,
I mOan my shbUget. soaking wet.

.I'vc lriedevay exaa-dly ,tvItipctSpi.
renton the market and nodling he.lp .
I still drip like a faucet. Can you
.IUJPSt someIhing? .. Soaking Wet in
Minneapolis

you.
. [replied. "Thalman' My husband
and he' menially ill. H c' in a hoi
and. would never: hun m . But I do
want to thank you and all die othc
telephone opcral.O£s who have bean .
kind."

lease, Ann. hil everyone know
how w~l.ldcri'ul these people
M.Z. in Santa Mon.ica

H & R,B.LOCK.TAX COURSE TO ;BEGIN
. ,

I • H .. R BLOCK It aff.mga Baslcopportunl1ln Iir. avallabl•., ~
. InODrne Tax Co&ne IIar1Ing Septem.' ales are unci. no abllgaIion 10 iii>
bIr 101h. oept 8I11pIoymen1 Wbh H & F\BLOCK.

The 88-hou' 00Lne " taught Courses •• approved by the Texu
." ........ H .. Fl·BlCCKpnon· EducationAgency. .

I nil n OIdIIc"r~ .. 8Wlfded'to.. lReglsndonforml and bro-.,.,. a.••••WIllbe held .127 churn can be obtained from H & R
, W.~Ift WhIJ.. ,Qu...... of BlOCKa1300W ..101h,AmarlIo. TX.

Writing checks to cover
your mpnthly billsis ..
expensIVe enough;
Whypayan .
acH1tiorial fee for,
each of those .
checks?

.' ,Switch yo~r,che.cking_~cc()uIltto_ _ '
AmWest where there 1S no per check charge.

And for six. months, there's no
monthly service, charge regardless of

what your bala ce is.
H.AmWest. Savings. w .oa r Nel'lil ch kinA:accounts wilhoUI

pet' check charges. No monthly servir charges r added when YOIl maintain
tbelowmlnimurnda1lybalan .And,ifyouopt'n~n AmWI.'it [deal h tkin fir

. Texu Checki:ngWaccount now. there's 110' 'monthly !;eM!.: tl1argc ~ r 'Six mcnths
no malta' what your balance i Becan wh 'Il il. come. to our mon y.

we know 'I u.'d 1ik to k .p a much or il a. yOlll.~·,

V'!tit your 10cal AmWest branch today (or mor irn rmation'lbout thi spc ial UHIT,

Teu.·Cbec .
• Inter t bearing
• No per heck charge
• No monthlY niice ell. rJl'l' if 150

minimum daily balanc" it' maintain d
• Choiceof retunledh -ck

or checks h Id'n salek pping
• Opening bIJan of $.1(M)

.... CIH!ddiftlf"
• No per check harK"
• No, monthly_ rvic . -barf,'!' if 00

minimum daiJy ba\anc • L maiown -d
• Choiceofretumed h 'k

or ch«k h Id in salekt't'ping
• Opening balanc of $30() ..

MontbtY ~ dlIrKes of 64 • d rwmljn~ on fr led ~,
Special offer good thruugh. ·plmber 30. I.

'Put Yow Money on Texas. '

" .

.'
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....;erdr,sdy for ea on debu ,Scr,amble h clo e flinl h
O,JAY PEDEN
S,porls Editor

Thecaptain oflhe 1992 Hereford
High, School football team ptaq to
leave the eheerleading (0 the girls on
• , I '

the sideline. Each seem to believe Fogo, ,line ekef Kyle Hansen and
in the axiom: "A,etlons speak ,Ioud:er ' Unebact.er Eric Sims see lheir :~oles
l~an words." . as ,captains of the Herd.

That"show linemanS&even Blea, In thelre~hes. there's lOOmuch
tailback Petey ,Colv in" rely Sh~wn grunting for words to be heard ...·l lry

. ,.'

,Herd captains ,
These five captains will lead the,Herd into Saturday'sseason opener against Tascosa. They
are (kneeling, left to right) Kyle Hansen. Shawn Fogo. (standing) Petey Colvin, Steven Blea:
and Erie 'Sims. ' ,

Two 'leaml carded I 32 and three
lCaihS S1lo133. in.closely-contel&ed

nOlIO talk too much," Blca said""I Wednesday Scnun'bJe at Pitman
'usc Imy acUons mom Ithan words." MunJcipll Golf Course yeSlCr~y.

"1lbinkilSbcUu'toplaymorelhan Winding up in fllSt 'place on a
to talk. M Hansen said. ummang up in scorecard playoff wa the team of
few words bQw they'll. lead. Bobby Weavler,. Steve Sanders •.Paull

The beginning of the season may Hamitlon and David Bone. Second
requ.ire a li.tlk: verbal leadership as place went 10 a team composed of
the scrimml\ges' have not been Steve Sleven •. Art Clark, Speedy
'per~Sec:t.__cI!' 01._ ,I. '-da- do . NiemlUl and Lily, ShipMan.
_', . omeoHlK>guy ~C"ID wn l'atiogdlirdonalOOl'ClC8rdplayo(f
ar«;r these two ~rammage~, ,but 'was the learn of Cla.y CantteO. Bill
w~ye gOl to keep the focus, Sims Brown. Rose Marie Rqbinson and

~~he I.aek-Iuster per~ormances In :r~t!~!SO~~11f~naJ.:rn:!~,I'
the .~flm,!,a~es don, t have the Wednesday. and points will be added
caJ!lams warned. though. to determine season, winners.
, We .reel lJ.lc wa,¥ Coach, H~ney Pro Dave Kaesbcimer reporl~
d.oes--disappomted. Po~o said. But cotrie are still being ac;cepled for the

,'like he says. they haven 1turned on CouplesToumamentlObe.heldSept.
,the ,scoreboard ye,l. . _ 19-'20. It is sponsored. by the IThey tum on the sc;oreboaJ!(J .. 1 .. ..

Saturday, when the Herd meets the
Tascosa Rebels at 2 p.m, at Dick,
Bi.vins, Stadium' in Amarillo. The
Wh itefaces are tty ing lhi syear loget '
back. in the s~te' playoffs. They
missed out' ~ast year despite a 7·3
reeord; "'. . "

The playoffs are certainly a.goal ,
, in the eJptains' eyes, but they're too .
far away to think about that now.

i'W" 've got.a.w.ays togo." Col.vin
said. "When you look down the road
'loofar you lose focus."

"We've got 10get to district first. ~
.Hansen said;

"We've got 10 get to'non-district
first," Col vin said~ "We've gouc get
to Tascosa."

Hereford Women'sGolf Associalioo. '
Bill Brown. president. of &be '

Hereford .Men,". Golf Assotition.
anllOllllCCd 1hIl. mecUnSwill beheld.
lbunda),. Sept. 10at lhe VFW Hall.
All members 8I'e aq:ed 10 attend.

, .

Tech, OU'kick off tonight
LUBBOCK. (AP,) • Texas, Tech

coach Spike Dykes hopes his team's
experience can match, up with
15th-ranked Oklahoma's YOllthful
ine~.pericnoe in '[Onigbl.·s season
opener for both teams. .

While Dykes eyes a Sooners'
rosl,er with' only nine rcturnmg
staners, he knows neue gel.e?,ciled,

"Oklahoma always has great
athletes," said Dykes, who beginshis
sixth, season after finishing 6~S last
year. "They stockpile 'em. They've
got a freshman center wh~ean bench

, press cars and has an •S' iauooed on
his chest ..I'm sure."

Dykes is u';lking abou16-foot-:s,
31S-pound freshman J .R. Conrad,
who is one of nine underclassmen
expected to . tart fOJ Oklahoma

tonight in a nationally televised game ,bo,wl-bound Ba.ylor and Arkansas.
scheduled to kick off at 7 p.m. Some of the players even view

Tech. conversely. is fielding its' tonight's contest as a bow] game ..
most experienced team in years ..The· "We relt like we should have gone i., ,
defense returns eight s[a~ters,' to a bowl last year," said rech
including seven seniors. The offense. linebacker Steve Carr. "If we belL
which has .always been. th,e Red OU, I think it would give us the
Raiders' strength. returnssix starter, satisfaction of a bowl, victory ..They

, Nonetheless, Tech Ii 'an 8-poinl. are a.great team." .. I

underdog. Gibbs and Dykes agree that both '
. "They'restronger omhe effensive teams' chances ,rest heavily on the
side ofthe ball," said Oklahoma 'ql;lan.erbac.k.
coach Gary '-Gibbs. who begins hi , . The Sooners WiUp'UI their hopes'
fourth year after flnl hing 9-3 in onjunior Cele Gundy, who set school
1991. "Th.ey've got a. prelly much records for~ completed (25) and
senior-dominated offensive Hoe." yards passi"g (329) in a48-14 v.iclory

,The Red Raiders are IrylnglO pick against Virginia in last season's Gator
up where they left offlasl year. when Bowl.
the team won five of its last six
games, including victories against. (See T.E'CH" Pale Ii)

Dr. MH.ton
Adams

Iii II!'OptometrISt
·335 Miles. .

Pholl~ ,364-2255 .
omee lIoub,:

Monday· Friday
, ' 8: 7}() 12:00, l:()()"'c):OO

Tascosais wailing, .and may be '
improved over the 19911eam thauhe
Rerd beat 20-7 at Whiteface F:i.eld.

"They're alinle beuer than they
have been in the 'past, primarily
because of ,their offensive and
defensive lines," Heldcl)acb Danny
Haney. .

Noseguard/g~ard Brandon ~Ia)'
and two-way tackle 1;lerek Lemen
anchor both lines ..

"Their secondary is a little bit of
a question malt because in their
scrimmages people haven't had :lime
10 'throw."

(See HERD, Page 6)

For a UmHed time. :Scotrl 011
Change is 'offering a Texu LoIery

Speciar ...•When yelItreal your
, ,engine 101 ,8 quick loll change" '
Scott's, You rec8Ive a two doIar
discount OFF Reg.' price or two

. ,S1•• Lottery TicketB'1 ' '

, I

Sco,tt, OiIChanQe
a.WQh

384-1833

,

%
'SKO'L'

VODKA

$9~~~

I!

COOR'S IB,'UI;)WEISER
18 oz. 8 PK CANS180l. 8PKS. CANS

1:00pm
Drlve·up open til

t.tdntght.
SUn.-Noon til Mklnlgtn.

• 'WI MoIIt ,I 111•••• ft at a
• ~ ". 1IIIIIIII_

.11P1rt.,...... """' CHI...................-......
I LocaI~' Owned I.

Operated by
T.H.ISam
,Sonaman

% Ot10

\
• Monthly Ch cks Available
• lot r st Compounded Quartrly
• $1,000 Minimum Opening Balane

Put Your Money 00. Thxas:-

Insured by Fill _.
" 1"-' AmWi'IOihIvI "'10 1'41n

. I
I .

'I
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a .cosa p.eked over Herd
r h( fLu [I, I<.;.tllfl' \\ -tciu hJ'

pllKcd [.J"l \ "..I ..I' ..I one pOlnl
tavoruc U\I:I Hcrctord In thetootball
sea-on opener lor bOlh teams

Ham, could be ....rung, though,
,m c Her 'lord 1\ 11'll'd J' the home
ream. ltv 111)( the g:WH: .... ill be
played Jl ~ pili 'i:Hun.J:n ar Dick
HI\ In' 'iWLlIUIlI III ,\Ill"lfIllu

~krl'tord 'I_.lfh the ycur ....lth a
raung \)1 I Nand" ranked 5 rd
amoue l c ..a,,· 17~ Cia" -lA team
III l)1,>VILl. I .lA, unl) Pampa I~
ranked h tgh.:r, bu t the Har vcvter . arc
rnuc h h Ighcr Therr pre .......avon rating
o l III ~ I' l l ih In the "wtl' . :0. I
A , ...1 COli ohdatcd hax a rat JOg 01
20~

R.llUIH.hl1~ OUI [J1,Ulll 1·4A an:
puma", ranked IjO ....uh a raung of
17n. Borger, l.~ and 16~: Randall,
I ~(I..Il1d ]()l, and Caproc ,LX and
I ~ \ ream 1\ \l'r) llo,\e LO the
OUllIllll ot thc 11'1 .....hen II ranking I,

higher than Il.., ruung
oIling other area -l A teams ,

S ....l'l'Iv.:.1tcr h ranked l rnh and
Plalll\ H~"'. nev. lo('Ja".l,\ lor .11lSl~,.
"hel III at ,"0 ::.

CI:.1 " . A 01\ I run tI dclcndmg
.harnpion Odcv-a Permian holds the
top spot [0 star: I he year wi th a rating
of 21 ". A mong other area SA teams,
~tll1land Lee I'> 15th and San Angelo
Cemrul rs Ihlh Ta-, .o-.a I~ 93rd with
a rau ng 01 1 X t

The lu gtll:..,1 rated a rea [cam III
Cia", 'iA I'> 1\.;0.1.1 Floydada. bUI the
Panhandle L laim-, perhaps the
toughcvr drxtnct III ~t\ DI\tncl2-2A.

Wheeler, up trorn Class A, I

ranked 77th out of 21 0 teams In CI~,
2 A, and that put, them sixth m the
~t:II.·Leam distnct. Hams ranks
Wellington eighth: Memphis is 12th;
Panhandle is 16th; Canadian is42nd
and Clarendon i 71 t. Memphis
moves up to 2A after winning the
"tate rown tast year 111 Class A.

Two other Panhandle 'chools
made the top 50 In 2A: New Deal al
24 and Scagra es at 30.

Class A teams fromLhc Panhandle
and West Tc as also should have
powerful teams this year, a cording
10 Harris. A whopping 13 area
.chool are Ii ned 10 the top43 out of
126 teams.

Sudan is ranked third with a rating
of 174--bching only Runge's 177 and
Banlcu's 17 . Runge is in sout.h
Texas. 7 m lies southeast of San
Aruoruo. and Bartlcu is in central
Texas, midway between Austin and
T-rnple.

The other high-ranked Class A
teams are: S. Spur; 7. Happy; 10.
Paducah; 16. Han; 17. Nazareth; 24.
Claude: 27. Munday; 32. Crowell; 34.
0' Donnell; 40. Plains: 42. MOlley
County: and 43. White Deer.

Following arc Harris' predictions
for football games in thi area this
weekend, Harris doesn 't rate our-of-
stale schools or pri vatc schools, so no
predictions were made for learns such
a Pampa, which i . hosting Garden
City, Kans., or for Amarillo High,
which .is going [0 Clovis, N.M.

Home teams arc in ALL CAPS.

5A
Coronadu b u'er citacadu. Andrew, 24

over LUBBOCK HIGH, PALO DURO ellen
...Ilh OdeHa 1I1g.h, SlcphenvlUc: 6 over
ABILE!'£ IIIGI I.SA"\ ANGELO ENTRAL
~ over Killeen. and Abilene Coope r 2 over
HROW ....WOOD "0 plr;dl,uull for Amaliliu
lilgh or \1U1l1C It ,

~ 4A
Sanrord l-ntch e over C APROCK.Burger

[ over PERKYTOS, Plamvrew 14 over
DLMAS. Big Spnng 12 over LEVELLA!'\D:
Pew, 2 over LA~ESA. Sweetwater 9 over
·YYDER. and lrenshrp 6 0 er BROW,\,.
rll~LD ~o predicuons for Pampaor Randall

3A
River Road 9 over FRIONA; L11TLE·

FIELD Y over Canyon. MemphIS 7 over
IIILORESS. Dalhart 20 over BOYS RANOi,

Drmrruu over LL'BBOCK COOI'ER;
Floyda.cb 28 over LOCK ......E Y; .Vluleshoc 9 over
~ORTO~, PAKIJASOI.E60,·er Tulia: Idalou
19 over ROOSEVELT. Sl.ATOS 2 over
Shallo .....ater: and KERMI1 2 over Seminole.
Lubbock Dunbar 15 Idle

2A
!IAPPY 90ller Highland Park; Wheeler l2

over GRUVER; Canadian 2 over WEST
TEXAS; a.rendon 2 over CLAUDE;
ABERNA-nfY 17 OVer Post; Springlake-Earth
1901lerSU 'OOWS,MOTLEYCOUNTY io
over Hale Center; ~ew Deal 14 oyer RALLS;
Sudan 7 oyerOLTO~; ROSH YTON 200ver
Petersburg; Seagraves 6 over ROTA!'\; and
Spur 22 over TAIIOKA.~o predrcnon for
Wellington. Sunray or Stratford. Spearman is
Idle.

i\
Bovina 8 over V EGA; I'LAIKS I U oyer

farwell; Han 28 over A 'TON; Whiteface 20
over KRESS; and Piiduc&h 190ycr LOREN7.o.
No predictions fur Booker, While Deer or
Xazareth.

Connors breezes on birthday
NE W YORK (AP) . There was no

Jimmy Connor- mystique this time.
Then, again, none wa. needed.

It was Connors' 40th birthday
party. me 114th lime he had walked
onto the court for a U.S. Open match.
And when his short night of work was
over, he walked off the court as a
winner for [he 98th time.

"T II. see you Friday night,"
Connor informed the crowd
Wednesday ni ght after defeating
Brazilian Jaime Oncins 6·1,6-2, 6-3.

Friday's schedule hasn't been
made yet - or at least Il hasn't been
announced. But one thing IS certain.
Connors will face an old toe, Ivan
Lcndl, when he extends hl~ .S.Opcn
record to II marches.

"There's no .ecrct that 1 like
p\ayi.ng here," Connors said of the
hardcourts of the Nanonal Tennis
Center, site of the year's final Grand
Slam tournament. "II was a big party
out. there .... I enjoyed it. Ithink they
did, \.00.'

And the crowd did, geurng Into the
mood dunng the warmup by doing the
wave, then having a onnors lovcfest
while the Ir ag Ing hero ran around
hiuing enough winncr-, and laking
advantage of h IS opponent's many
errors.

"They get into the tennis." he said
of the crowd. "They yell. They
scream, have a good time. And it is
Just a big place to have a party.

"Whysh uldn't l havc Iun and go
out there, I talk to the people. ltry to
play good tcnrus, which they allow
me to do because they are so into it."

Connors hit 24 winners, eight
fewer than his opponent. But Oncms
had 44 unforced error ...compared to
only I H for Connors.

"I would have done anything to

T eCla

Will that match tonight· anything, no
matter how long it would Lake,"
Connors said ... If I had to serve and
volley, whatever. I would have
changed my game to do anything to
win that match,

"Is he willing to stay out there for
four hours with me ,.. I don 'l know."

Connors, ever the historian, noted
that Ken RosewaJl was 39 when
Connors beat him in tne finals at
Wimbledon and the U,S. Open in
1974.

.. He was the man. He was the
legend," Connors said of Rosewell.
.. He was the one who had put his
reputation on the lindror 25 years and
that was my opportunity LO enter
where he had-been for 25 years.

"Tonight would have been
Oncins night to really make an
impact on his career. That's the way
he should have looked at it.

.. But he didn't."
After they held serve in the first

two games 10 begin the match,
Connors ripped through the next nine
game , dropping just 11 points. He
final! y lost his serve in the eighth
game of the third set, while serving
for the match. but broke his Brazilian
opponent right back to close out the
victory. .

.. I don't do this because .I have LO
do it and I don 'I do it because I need

the money." Connors said about
playing tennis at the age of 40. " And
I. don't do it because I want to get
away from home.

"I do it because I really love
playing tennis."

While Connors advanced easily
into the second round. his next
opponent, Lendl, barely made it. The
newly minted American - Lendl
recently became a naturalized citizen
- struggled before downing Jaime
Yzaga of Peru 6·7 (2-7),6·1,7·5,
4-6,6-3 in a baseline baule thatlasted
near 4 1/2 hours.

The two-week tournament lost its
biggest seed cd player Wednesday
night when Em ilio Sanchez of Spain
eliminated sixth-seeded Petr Korda
ofCzcchoslovakia6-2,4-6, 2-6,6·1,
7·6 (7-4).

Other seeded men to win on Day
3 were dcl'ending champion Stefan
Edberg, NO.4 Michael Chang, No. 12
Wayne Ferreira of South Africa, No.
14 MaliVai Washington and No. IS
Richard Krajicek of the Netherlands.
all playing fir t-round matches.

Winning second-round matches
were No.1 and defending women's
champion Monica Soles. No. 4
Gabriela Sabatini, No, 6 Jennifer
Capri ali ,No.7 Mary J oc Fernandez,
No. 13 Helena Sukova and No. 16
Mary Pierce.

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

ieds bing all
who love doing business with one another in the marketplace of millions. They find what they've been :Iook'ing or

or sell those good things they no long;er can use in the Olasslfled, Join the smart shoppers and sellers who use the
Classifieds and get the pick of the crop from cars tareal esta.te.l~ makes a lot of ~'Cents."

313 ee

J Y Peden Speedy Nieman
SpGNEdIIQf fIubIIahoI< .. aut> PNNd!tn1 MllNlgIng ,EdjIM

Lui p-. 224- .. -2 ~,.....:uo-a-z "'.1 y.": 21~ 101·2
Borger al PerrytOf'l Perryton Borger Borger Borger
Randall at Porlales RandaI1 Randal Randall Randall
Plainview at Dumas Dumas Plainview Plainview Plainview Ptalnview
Garden Cily al Pampa: Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa
BIg Spnng at Levelland' BIg Spring BIg Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big, Spr I1IJ
CoronadO at Estacada Estacada Estac:ado Coronado Estacado Estacado
Amarillo High at ClOVIS Amarillo Amarillo Amanllo Clovis Clovis
Odessa at Palo Duro Palo Duro Palo Duro Palo Duro Palo Duro P.alODuro
River Road al Friona River Road River Road River Road Friona Friona
Canyon at Utl1efield UtUelield Utllelield Canyon Ut1lefield Ut1lefield
MisSISSIPPI SI at Texas Miss. 51 Miss 51. Texas Texas Texas
Texas A&M at LSU Texas A&M Texas A&M Texas A&M Texas A&M Texas A&M
TCU at New MexICO lCU TCU TCU TCU lCU
Tulane at SMU SMU Tulane 5MU Tulane Tutane
Louisiana Tem at Baylex Bay Iex Baylor Baylor Baylor Ba.ylor
Rloe at Air Fexoe Rloe Air Fexoe Air FOfoe Alr Fexce Air Force
Houston at Tuls.<;! Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston
Miami al Iowa Iowa Miami Miami Miami MiamI
USC al San DtegO State San Diego 51. USC San Diego 51. San DIego 5l USC
Browns at CoilS Colts Browns Browns Colts Colts
Stealers at Oilers Oilers OilerS Oilefs Oilers Qilers
Buccaneers at Cardmals Cardinals Buccaneers cardinals Cardinals Cardinals
490,s at Giants 4gers 4gers 4gers 4gers GIants
Lions at Bears Bears Bears Bears Bears Bears
Raiders at Broncos Broncos Broncos Raiders Ralders Broncos

HERD TECH----
Slay and Leinen can have that

effect on an offense. Leinen has the
traditional build for a dominating
lineman: 6-foot-4 and 250 pounds.
The most intimidating thing about
Slay is his last name. He's 5-7 and
ISS pounds, but he more than makes
up for it with the quickness and
moves that make him a top high
chool wrestler.

"Slay is quick as a cat," Haney
said. '·We' vc got LO control him, If
you don't, he'll be like he was last
year-vin our backfield."

Haney hopcsjo neutralize Slay's
quickness by running right at him.

"Their offense is pretty good, lOO,
because of their front," Haney said.
"Their backfield is new but talented .."

The M&M running back combine-
lion of Jarnc Mitchell and Stephen

McQueen has graduated, In their
places arc Kenneth Bales and Ricky
Cantu. B.D. Ware will be the
q uarterbac k.

After weeks of practice, the Herd
i ready to get on the field, Haney
said,

"We feel real good in terms of
preparauonand how we've worked
OUI," he said. "We've beat around on
each other enough. The player arc
ready to put it on the line out on the
field."

Texas Tech will depend on junior
Robert Hall, whose quick feet and
son passing touch helped the Raiders'
strong finish in 1991. Hall is regarded
as one of the top quarterbacks in the
Southwest Conference.

"Everything we're doing
offensively will be geared around
Cafe's ability to makel.he right
decisions either in the running game
or the passing game," .Gibbs said.
"Last year our focus was not our
quarterback ... , This year he 'sthe key
component"

Injury report: Running back
Chris Brummell is doubtful with a
dislocated thumb. Defensive Linemen
Andy Montana (knee) and Jerry
Rincon (ankle) should play-- "They're
nicked a.liule bit, but they should be
ready," Haney said.

Dykes says G undy 'sperforrnance
in the Gator Bowl was like watching
a team playing" at recess, They were
just throwing the ball up and down
the field with no problem."

.,East Highway 6.0-364-5074
U.S.D.A. lnspeeted

Open Under New Manageme'nt
Chris Cabbiness and Gilbert Tijerina

Open Mon. - Fri. 7:00 am to 5:00'pm - Saturday 8:00 am to 12 noon.-------------------------------.Coupon Special For September !
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'both cou,ghed, up _ lillie R ngcr , who scored in (j.ve of the
fir t he tinning and beal Ri .- Reed
(2·6). - .

Wbitt Sox3; lue JII , 1
Ron K~oviceand Steve Sax

homered. '
Karkovite hit his career-high ninlh

homer. a lwo-run ' hal. in the fifth.
lbe drive off Jimmy Key (8~13)
bro'ke a VI tie. Sax bit bis'foW1h
homer, ,connecting in the third 10 tie
tbegame.

Winner Greg Hibbard (10-6) gave
up two .run qn nine hils in ix.-plus
mnlngs.

B, , A -I play
. What's buggin &be Kan City pests.

,Roy,al? ActuallY. boIh J<icvi:nBrown "or course ii, W __ a disllacUon.··
and a warm of inscc_ . ·dBroWD. who licCJ Jack McDowell

Tho lwoe IS oombined to, and Jact Morris for the American
undermine Ithe Ro)/ , .onWcdne -y .. League lead :i~1total vittorie . "The)'
nighl.
_ "It'lougb hilling with bug ,
nying around i.n your eyes," Kansas
City" Gregg Jefferies _ ld after
iDSCGlS . swanned dtrough Royals
Stadium in the midst·of the Rangers'
6-2 victory behind Brown'~tr~g
piltbing.,
- Millions of "midges. t. 'an
annoyin liUJecousin to the housefly.
chased fans out of thei.r ts in the
middle innings and caused players ro .
wonder if pLay wOLltdbe stop~.

Itwasn't, so Brown (18~8) wound
up wilh a six-hitter wbilefans and. ,

wete Dying in your eyes. your ears,
yout ,moutb. everylhin,g else. You bel
it was eli uac;ting."

,Brown struck- out five .and dido ',t
walk. a batter." - _.

Monty Fariss had three 'hilS forlhe

Oriol 2,4thltti I
Randy Milligan bil a.run-scoring

double ,in Ithe 10~ .inning.
Oakland is 0-3 since riding Jose

Blues hand ·G'i:ants 8th stra.ight toss
. . . ,

8)' BEN WALKER
AP BasebaU Writer

The best way 10beat a knucHebafl
pitcber. everybody knows, is to mate,
bimlhrow anythirig but muck:ltballs.

The San Francisco Giants did that
two weeks ago to TamWakefield, and
won. On Wednesday night, he gOl
even.

Wakefiddpitched PjttsbucghlO its
fourth -smright vieror)'. andsem San
Francisco to its eighth consecutive
loss. going 8 2-3 innings in a. 3-2
victory.. .

Wakefield (5·1) has lasted at least
eight innings in all but one of his
seveD m.jor-league scarts. The lone
time be fell short was on-Aug. ~l at
Candlestick PaIk. when Robby
Th.ompson homered on a .faslbaU.and
Ied &heGiants to a 6- 5 victory,

Back home at Three Rivers
Stadium. Wakefield Lbrew 129
pitches and only one of tIIem was a
fastbaJl. Wakefield also used just.
eight curves.

'·Maybe you can adjust to the
speed tbesecond ume around, bUI
you can" adjust to how it's golnglO
break.···Piratescatcher Don Slaugh •.
said. "I don', know how it's going
to break and neither does he."

Aslro$ .3, Pbillie '2 Padre' 5, Cardinals 4
. .Pete Incavliglia."ric~ed o.ff by , .. Fred McGriffhit his league~lead-
Terry Mulholland earl1Cr m the game, mg 32nd home run and Tim Teufel
gOI ,e"..enw.hb an .RBI double iQlhealSo connected as San Diego won at
eighth inning lhat lifted Housion over' St. Louis. -

,~hUadelphia at the A trodome. Bruce Hurst (14-7) won for &he
.&encaminiti~wilh.a.sjngle, ~ixth time in. seven decisions.Hc

was sacrificed to second' and scored .improved lO 5~t liretime at Busch
on .lncavigtip's ,opposite-field double. Stadium, and Randy Myers c'losed fOr'

Mulbolland (12-9) pitched. hls his 30th save,
league-leading IO&hcomplete game;
In the sixth, he caught [ocaviglia for· 'C'ubs .5, Dodler.s •
his 141bpickoff.· . Mike MorganpiLCheda three·hitter

:Pete Harnisch (6-9) allowed. five and LUisSaIaiar and DerriCk May each
.hilS in eighlinnings and Doug Jones', dtove:in twoam as Chicago beat Lo
finished for his 30th save. Angeles at Wrigley Field.

.Morgan (14-6) gave up a pair 'of
singles and Todd Beazinger's home
run.' .

. The Cubs scored (.wioo in '!,he fQl.lIlh
when SalalM's fly ball dropped bc~ind

:,' left. fielder 8l1ty Ashley for an error.
":,Salazar hit a two-run lripte in the fifth
.' off Bob Ojeda (6·7).

Expos 7t Rtds J
. Reliever Nann Charlton made a .

throwing, efllor in tile eighth. inning
that helped Montreal send Cincinnati
to its sevendl str.mghl loss. .' .
. Tied a12. Montreal: scored three

SlaughtandBaay Bonds homered 'limes in dleeighm. Charlton (3·2)
as Pittsburgh held its dlree~game lead I~ew Marquis 9rissom~s bunt into
in the NL East over Montreal. . right fteld.allowmgonerun to score.

Wakefte1dgavtupninehits;stnK:k . and ~~o~erscoied on:~ 'enOl by
out three. and walked three. The failed .rook,e third basem~n Wllh.e Gr~ene.
minor league first baseman has a 2.03 Jeff Fassero (6-5) wa~ th~wanner
ERA. and, J.obn Wetteland got hlS.3. suave.
, Wakefield look a3-t'lead into the

nin&h,but the GianlS put runners at
second and d1ird with no ,0UlS. Afler
Mike Felder Hied out, Willie McGee
hit an RBI grounder.

Bob.Panerson .reli.evedto CaceWill
.Clark. who had homeredearlier.and
retired him on a.Oy baH for his ninth
save. The Giants' lOiing streak is
tJleir longest sinee a 10-game skid h,
1~8S.

"We're one hit orone pilCh QC one
play Of one whatever away every
night," Bud Black. (10-7) said,

Clark h it his 15th homer in the
fourth. Slaughl hit a soloshot in the
bottom balf.

Mets ',Braves 5
Kevin Bass homered and doubled

l.\vice as New Ybrk beat the. Braves
for: &he firstlime in 11games at Shea.
S'tadium slnee June 12. 1991.

.Bdan Hunter. homered,. helping
Adanta take a S-2'lead. But Bass led
ofHhe sixth inning with a homer 10fC
John Smoltz (14·10), Todd Hundle),
and Mackey Sasser hit RBI singles
that, Iticd .iland BiU Pecora drew a.
bases-loaded walk. '

Smaltz is04 in his last five stans,
Pete Scholl(ck (4-6) was the winner
and Anthony Young earned his 12th
save.

Johnson gi'ves 'Tark some tips
NEWYORK.(AP)-l...mtyJohnson . guys won', be able to practice like

fondly remembers the times at UNLV you want. not like at Vega .. You
whenlhe players and coach Jerry can't gellhem in 'the gym at 11 and
Tartanian cussedeaeh ,other out ~a :Iet!herngo'at 2.
rare relationship to be sure. "In the NBA. practices are moslly

"T:he reason he cussed USOUI was at games. They teU you something
because we.cussed him out." Johnson and you. do it. in a game,"
said Wednesday with a laugh.

But Tarkanian wiD have to' make
some ad,justment8 now that he's left
the coUege game for the NBA"s San
Antonio SpUrs. '

·'1 told him you can't have
three-hoW' practices and you. 'can·'l.
cuss out guys malting $3 million a
year," said Johnson. last season's
NBA Rookie of the Year with Ithe
C~otte Hornets. "I told him me

The solicitaU.on of advice is proof '
in itself that the relationship between
Tilrkanianand .his former UNL V
players is ;something' speciaJ. What
other coach would call a player to ask
for advice? -

l~haJ)pCned this summer when
Tarkanian a.sked his former
AU-.Ameri.can for tips about adjusting
to life in me NBA. -

,SAILUTING OU.R'LABOR 'FORC'E
We offer' this reminder that we will

be closed ,M.onday,
September 7" 1992 In

Observance ' Labor'

Canseco 10 Teias on M.onda'y night.
SCOMI jUSllwo runs.

Alan' ills (9·3) pitcbed four
inninp of hitless relief for Ihe
Orioles.
- Rick HoneyeuU 0-4) w the
loser.

off SOO1tSande . (11-9) _ I ve
lheBrewers a 4 0, lead.

EIdrcd(6-I) - bisflflhSlJai&bt.
a110win 'ahilS'ei f -' ._
is now ,8·1 in ",C m.=~nr.cJn)d,

. allowed two walk .and recorded fiye
·Slrikeouu ..Dou· Henry 101 lhc fi
""" outs for re,WCl'.

Red S, Marin
Wade 80&8 h twO ,hiLS.

including a two-run double in &he
seventh inning. leading Roger
Clemen . and Ihe .Red Sol I
SeauJe.

,Clemen. (1,1-8) yielded 10 hiLS,
walked one and lCUck Oul five. '

SeaUle starter Tim Leary (6-1)
lOOka :four·hillcr and 2-1 lead InlO the

venth. BUllhe Red Sox tied uon an
RBI Single by Billy H8u:hu and tIlen
went ahead 4·2 01} Bogg • lw(t-fUn
double.

Tw.,11 _2
Scou Erickson remained perfect

in seven career decisionsagainsl
.Deuoit, and Shane Mack 'hit a
two-run bomer.

:Brickson (10-10) allowed six bits
in ,six innings. struck out five and
walbd four. rt 7 '" k 0,wen. i' .. an

Rick Aluilel8. Minncsoca's fourth Robin Yount 'homered. tripled: and
pilCher.gol three outs for his 36th . drove in (our runs. moving withiD'
save .. ' .. eight hilS of 3.000, a .the Brewer

Walt Terrell (5-10)' suaned Cor beat the Yankees, bChindCaI Eldred.
Delmit i,n place of Frank ~ who Yount. balling cleanup for tbCfl(Sl
bad an ,mflamed I}erve m hl.s neck. time tbi season. hit hi first homer
!~~I ~a,,:e u;pthree runs on ~ven , lnce June &4and on'I.)'·HIS, ixtb ,of
hilS m SIX mOlDgs. the season. a two.-run sbol in the sixth

Ani' J.lad 2
California' ROOkieTim. Salmon

hit 8l'NCMMII homu in Ibe 15th innin
oU Derek. LiUiquisl. as Angels won
despirclrikin,out t.7 times in I
4~hoUl~ 8-minute miralhon at
Anaheim SU!dium. ,

.Lilliquisl (5 -3) entered the game
with one oot in the IIth~and allowed
foor hits.

Scott Lewis (2-0) earned lhc vicaoy
with :fjYeinninp, of one-hiE. relief. and
did not allow a bit after giving up a
double to his first batter, Thom
Howard.

r. '

1'0.
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WewlJli lresume ragU" banldng hours on
. ~"'au 'aa..t 8. 1ftft11----" VVJ''' -I -.r£.

IHav, Safe and HIppy HOliday.

.And there's only one IIOC81 contest
'where armchair' terrorists like Y01urself
'can predict Which team 'will ,get BOMBE,D

ach weeki' - #

. '11Ie
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First Week Now
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Hurricane willb- --

,"ICK WA'RN.ER ,aware of Ihesliriking' similarities, Beach.
AP' ,FooL J]Writeir between th .]990 ,and 1992 opener. SUII, me Hurricanes have 100

'[\yo y "0, top-ranted, "'We've reminded our player,s of mucb' peed, too much'calcnumd 100
ddcmdin D tional champion Miami . what happened la_I.lime we w,ere in much big-game ,experience for 'the
opened its season on d1e,road,lgainst .Ilhi· itu:ui n," haid. "We know No,. 23 Haw~eyes.Quanerback.'G.ino
_Iteam wilh ope game IlJnder.itS 'bel.l~we ean't afford Itobe ovemollfidcnt." Tor:reUa is back to .direc~ the offense,
The re~ult: BYU:l8. Miami 21. ~Jth ,ugb Iowa \y~u~impr,e . iv~ whde.,lhe der~~~e l~ I~~by'one.onhe

WhIle 'tM 'opponent will be IijImratN.C. Stale. Mmm.Jhas seveml . besl hnebackllg 1I10! IlD'the CODDUy.
diftCmlI S_~urd .,'1: Itflg ,cR,cumSlaoot! reasons. to be ~onoemed ,abom ,~ISflrsl Iowa bas an~BiS Ten center Mike
will be 1mo I id£n'uc.al w'IleD dtegame. mdoding :lhe 10 ,of lIS lOP Devlin and standout wide receiver
HU...nicall£sIIPlaiy.low8I. rusher and,'l1cceiver.Danan Hugbes, wbose' two' TO.

Once B:pin. Miami" is def(mdi~g Fullba. k. Stephen McGuire win catches, againt. N.C. Scate made bJm
nalional,champio •~ed. No. ] andl. miss thegame because be ShUhasn't, Ilhe Hawkeyes' career leader in lhat
tartingits· n,'OR d1e roadagruosE recovered. (mm ~nee 'urgeryand cal.Cgory. BuUhey won", be'enough
. team tha'l abeady hili p.layed, a receiver Lemar Thomas, MCcndy to -beiul.he Hurri.caQcs. a.

game. The only ,diifferenc-e is tl1at _ndieted in a fina"cial aid. scandal, lwo-touchdown favo.ril.C whose
Iowa lOSE.[ts opener to Norlh Carolina, win itoutunlill hisease i.s~,soh·ed.· IS-game winntng strw' lis the
Slale in :the Kickoff .Cla· ie, whi;leAnd (hal "-.not all. InJunes have nauon.·s :tong,csl.
BYU came m.to the game Withl ~.dCcima~d Miami' loffenslve :lineand M]AM] 3 ~·14.
vietoryover Texas-.EI.1Pa 0'. "lD!iC31D· A_ndrew fOJ1CedIthe leamiiO 'TKURS.DAY

Miami coach Dennis,~ricksonr is,. '':Rove its :pf"egame practices 10 Verro No. 15: Ol'lalboma (mInus 8) a.

'Tex 'Tecb
Sooners have won nine .stn_ght

season open~IS ... OKLAHOMA.
21-21. .

SATURDAY
N'o.. 2 Wasbln .,Ion (mlno: 11)1.
Ar,izoo., St.

Arliz,ona' S',la'te ..d,own to
Cc:m1f:1-sairJg~ ., WASHING-
TON4S'-14. .' .No,. 3, Notre 1>.. e .,(m).nus, .34) .1
Northwestern ,(Soldier Fltld)

.,FirslErish ganie a&Soldier Field
in .SOyears ... NO'TRE DAME, 52-21.
:Duke (plusi 30) at No.4 Florida, St.

Seminoles' (frSt ACe game ...
FLORIDA ST. 45'-10.
No..?Texas A&M (minllS~) at LSU
. Aggi· ha.velost three ,suaig:ht al.
Deathl Vall~y...TEXAS A&M2..J~14.
No. I Pienn. ,St. (min.us, :27) at
Cincinnati . .

Niuany Lions won 81-0 squeaker
lastyear ,.. PENN ST: .38-21.. .

Vi nderbJIl (IPlus, 22:) at No. 9
A lab ma,

Tide has won 21 or last
meetings ....ALABAMA 38-7.
No.. 10 .s,.racu (minus, (0) .
lI.t E..Carolina'

Onll'lig,cmen avenge IIW..~·S"
23-2.0 loss .... SYRACUSE 35-21.
IUtab(plu 27),at No. tlNebrula
. Dellek Brown and CaMn Jones

,give HuStcrs dynamic duo at laiJback
,., NlEBRASKA42-21.

Loullv:ille (plu ..17)
al No" 1'7 Ohio SI.

22 . LouisYille tries Ito rebound 'from
2".9 season ... OH[OST. 3,5-21.
A!pp.l.clJi.n SI. I(no' !line)'
ai' • lB' 'N. Carolina' St. .

.-Wolfpack comilll: lOR' Ki·cko(J·
Classic ·win over Iowa ... NC ·ST..
42-W ..
San JoSe SI. (no Jind
.1No.·19 California

K:eilbGilbenson deIlulS ,B,"§ 'CaJ cooch
... CALIFORNIA l8-J4.

Colorado 81. (plus, 25) No. 21 Missls ippi S'l. (phI! 2 l/2)a. No. 12 Colorad'o . . at Texas .
Buffaloes, havc won Ih:ree sU'aight· . BuIJdop' r1tSt 'hip 10 Lone Sw SUde

Big Ei,ght tides ... COLORADO 'since ~980 ....MISSISSIPPI·ST. 21-H.
35·M. . SW Louisiana (p'lus ll)
Ball SI.(nOlline),.e No .•U,ClemsoDIII.NO. Zll'ennessee .

Tigers' offensive line averages 301 Vols. open season Without aiHng
poun~s .....CLEMSON 32~7.. coach Johnny Majors ,.. 'TENNESSEE
No. 14 Georgia '(milol:ls,8 1/.2) 31-0.
at S. Carolina MBryllind (plus 15),01No. 25\\lI'paia

BundoBswe~comeGamecockSlo Cavsget:r-are win ,over1icrps .•:.
SEC ... GEOROIA 21-21. VIRGINIA 2 •.••4.

Elliot reaches goal, makes Cowboys
IRVING(AP) - Rookie Lin Elliou

didn', win the Dallas ·Cow'bOys·
iplacetickm.,g: job b,ybootinS D. Paul
nsUabu~au.togmphed .. footbaU
Iwaugh. I,be 'cr'ossbe. He earoed n
by boomLlI,gti...e.koft's~aJ: reached Ibe
end Zlone. .

"'tile icing on the cake was Ithe.
ki£~offs.n said die :free 'agena
longshot. from ~exas '(:ech.·ultfunt
Itbat'swha:t they were looking for."

After EUioU:.puUed..a.groin muscle!
during training IcamP. his chances
were sUm ,of beating' oul :Brad
Da1uiso. who,h...adimpressed widl h,ls
,long ficldgoal. potentiaJand dri vi ns;
kjckoffs into Ihe cnd zone. .

Dalui...m, aPIa!:J,B acquisition (mm
B'ufllllo .•had been the heir ,aJ1lparem
1i0 Ken Wmis. wbo loot (he same
Plan. B road. to' Tampa. Bay~

Dallas coach l.immyJohnson was
infatuated with Daluiso',s.sD'ong leg~
But DaJlliso,'s kicks were 100 low and

·1wo' of. his prese,ason field goal
attempts. were blocked •. He also

missed an exira ;~inl..· He doesn't leunylhing, shoe him;"
EUiott finally rectwered rr,om hi.s EUiou was the same way ,atTexas,

.inJ.uryjust in time to·bit one of two 'Fech. He only missed. oneexua point.
fieldgoa1s,·.agawnst. Denver. . during his eareerand hit 40 of 62

It 'was against Chicago in,lhc (ina], " field ,geal attempt:s 110 become the
PJ:lCSelJson.same·that he W.OIl the job. school's all-lime ;Iead!ingscorer. .
IEUion Ii1h tXYlhfield goaJ ,an.emplS and!
four urnes drove kickoffs in~othe end Intr.aining camp. EJlio~t hit. 81.
zone. , percent of his field goal atlCmplS

".Ilrft"AC. th.·c.·,rnos. t·ofm'l·,o··nnn,·onuni- . 'l" .. . D:al'I!;I.I t't"" agamsl ,lve competluon.. .. ·'0150
. ty," HUlmt said. "It was crucial [or Imade 6,5'pellCcnl. .
me to get.thoe kickoffs into the end ·"~tnowI'm. a .IiLlle:lucky~";E,JUou
zone ..' . . said. "If .Brad hadn't had that bad

El'liousaid he figur-ed he would be game Ipriobabl.y would never geu
!kicl:.ing ~or MOlher team 100[ the g'ood chance. I suU had to tak;,e
CowbOys whjch he grew up walChing advantage of it, '.'
in Richard on, a Dallas SUburb.

-But Elliott caught kicking eoach
Sieve Hoffrnan'seye iii! training camp
with his consistency. . .

.Afler EUiot[ 'gol hurt" Hoffman
didn', Corget him.
. "The d1Ing that :irnpressedroe.was
the way he handled things evenaCtcli
he mis ed a. kick/' Hof(man -said,
"He's one of those c'oo'l customers .

... '11l(~Cowboys,' kepi iEUiou when
they ,could have had;sll~ki~kers as
Eddie MlLrray, eat 'by Deb:oit, and
Raul. AI'I'egre; cut bytbe New~orik.
Giants.

. "I'm verY tonfident :inElliott, II

Johnson said. "1 think he handled.3
p~ssu.re situation, we.lt We think he
will be an iQUlSWldingperformer.';

• •• AN V !WANT TO'
11.eAve ~elt¥1l'4IN&10
Mil' IHc:mU~~-IfH<AW'

N'tJ""DY"··HOME BUT
,III' "
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(CANYON)·.Thc Canyon
Chamber of Commerce is predictina:

Memt>ersoflhe Hereford Rebekah DEARDR. LAMB; I am a2f>..yellJ'· witb8Wt!at.Hillun<ieJ'Bhirt.malldamp Il'\y l fI. y . I did not. hove fln~ a crowd of more than 5.000 for its
old male with an odor problem. J W,M - even wit.hthe ~ir conditioner 10- .(01",8coupl, ofw _k .Th '!con~ ...e .fir I annual'Fair,on the Squar,e. The

Lodge#228volCdr.omakeadonation 'happy to Bee.in your cohlln~n that into Hej, 66yeBnl o)d. weigh 218 to m andgo.Nowt.hey81'ecollUIlC event is planned for Salurday.OcL3.
10 the H reford Stnior itizen bodyodorcan,becaWteCi,bybacterla nnal .. cjaandhillcho]eslerol,andblood more of.n ndare... ~ore Be. v reo A WilblheevlcDt.Can,),onmaysoon
Ass .......j ..uon' Annual Fe tival of IF""-. 1 th d ' ..ak b....in,.... " 1.6__ L._ .1..- "B 1'1'-' Ch'"..,...- that live under your .kin and you preeeure are nonna.!. He is about 40 n uro og.1 ." me..c. ell _... -." ~IIC .... OW_IS ",,,,UmuO ~ .p-
Trees when Lhey met Tue day rouIdcorrect this with pHiaoHe.xthat poundloverweight. . an~nothmlfunU8.uajwllRfound. They lbtowiog Capilal of the World,"
evening, a phyaician cOuld preacribe. - He mentioned hi _IB.weatingto t.he d. ld -,d I hsv ue de Illoureux ell:" acco.niing 10 project. chainnan Ed

Elmer and Roberta Combs of Iwenttomyphysic:ian,andhe,t:olddoet:oT, but he' said he didn't know 8n~t.hln,b -don. toh lP_cont,;-olUl1
t

B"~oW'et:ngThcoenL_JlIf_'·M_-.incaboIUudet3.SOOlhcboo:Chip-
Lubbock were welcomed as guests mBIdidllOtneedpHilOHexbeCa\U18 wnatcauaed thie. Can you offer any pain bcsld t.akIOIfTefet~1... UI ........... th
among the 20 member pre ent. that was only used by.people with opiniononthil? DEAnREAD R~'rOUJ'lllI8.~8t ;1ca:l with ans and crafts and. (ood item_I

Noble Grand' Anna .Conklln damged or IBwoUenakin on their DEAR. READ.,ER:'T.here8l'em. any I, l,ol"Yo.fn.UB. Ck.~.. orpanu:. u1tTlflc ..inal antiqueandgifiitems,andnon-stoip
presided a reports were made. arm... Sin.J:ettly akin is perfect.. he felt C8u.eeror night sweats, but being ? w:nlgl or tic doul ureux. s~- entenainmentonlhreeslagearound
Twenty-Ilve visits to the sick, 44 Id.idnot needpRiBoHex. He did haVe overwe:q.ht i. 8 factor ...Your body InA' the te thmay.cau8. a:nllt.~ ck LD the square. . .
cheer' card , 38 dishes of food my blood tested for' Vu10Wl tbinp always triee 'to get rid of ealoriea itsom _or ~h .blowln.K!If th~ d<1n Brake said one of the highlightS
delivcredandllflowcrsandmemorial thatmightcausebociyodor.leittrue doeen'tneed.ltdoe8 this by 10 of' thefa~ '",ath rs.lt.l, ad. orde;of .maybethePolilicians'BurfaloChi,p
gifLS were recorded. that you must have da.mapc:lekin to heatCrom the,skin.Evapora~icm and th trrg !pinal nerve to, the face _nd ,Toss. All politicians. in the area. will,

lit was announced that Blizabeth qsepHisoHex? 8weatingareheat-J08sm.echani me. mouth ar 8.
Fowler wHl be the guest speaker at DEAR READER: There are many When a person eats B Illr'ge, hlgh-
the 7:30p.m. meeting Tuesday, Sept .. causedorbody-qporp.rohlema ..That calorie meal he ,orten feels, hot, Bnd
8. She will bespeaking on Va.u· does.in.cludel.an inflammation of the ,some people will start 8weating. Ai-
Care. akin or aweat glanda. However, it i!J. ready-the.body ~strying to get rid of

Oeie Bolton sc;rvcd as ho tess to. commonfo,rba.cteriathatHveunder thoeecalori.e8.
Susie·Cunsinger, BenCon'klin, Marie theakin, to produce bodyodor.''ibe8e Have you heard oC·whi$key
Harris, Rosalie ~orlhcuu,. Erma do!,otca\l8eaninO~t.ionorcaus:e· sweatB,,?Somepeoplewhoaredrin.k.
Loving,.' Jim Loving, Sadi Shaw, "km damage .. Ordinary I08p can t iog a1ooholic beverages Wmlll~80 be--
Irene McrriLl, Leona Sowell, DorOlhy w88h away these. bacteria because gin to sweat. Alcohol dilates the blood
ColJier, Ann Werner, Nclma Sowell, they are under the surface ofthea kin vessels in the skin. oCten causing the

LI Ad- H II'b h ,lIndoroinary.8OIlpdoeanotpenetrat.e ·bo«yblstarillwea.ting.L)"dia nOpson,. . . a ,.0. a. aug I. • It on... • _.I:
Frankie Ruland, Mary' Lou the skin at al .Ine maLn m&l'I!;;g~ent Spice. may make a per on sweat.
Weatherford. Ur aleeJa obscn,Faye inpHieoHex i8 hexachlorophene. So I must ask if your husband eats
.Brownlow, Conklin .and'vis] tors; Itiniaed.f18.11su:rgi;c.alscrubbefore hot, !spicy'foOd. Does he have evening

surgery. At one timf'.it was used in coektailsorbeer?Doesheeatalal'ge
newbom nurseries to controlstaphy- evening meal?
loeoeeal inf~tioJl8. That is no longer .1have d:iscussed night sweats and' I
done because ofthe possible eompll- 8weatinginSpe¢ial Report 99, About
cations ·from excesa absorption Sweating and Body Odor, and am.
through t,..e, skin. But t.ba.t is not sendin.g you a free copy. there who
applicable to adults, and it remains want thi88pecial report can send $.3an excellent way to eliminate bacte- with a long, stamped (52 0 nta), self-
ria when they Me the cause' of body addressed envelope for it to THE
odOr'. HEALTH LE'ITEW99, H.O. Box.

No, it is not. true that you need to 6537, Riverton, NJ 08077. Some
havedamagedsk.inbeforeyouapply medicines also centribute" to night
pHiaoHu. Quite the contrary. that sweats, including, aspirin and prod-
is.when you shou.ld NEVER.use it. uct.scontajninga8pi~in
The.risk with usingiton.!sorea. ora~y .Why in the night and less often the
inJ1anu~d or broken ekin,is that it day?Th~bod.ytemperaturenonnally
will be rapidly a~sorbed in.tothe body low:crB,at night, ometim R by as
and then may Cause problems .. fllucha.s'2degrees.Tolowerthc:hody
Womenwhoarepreg'nan.tormaybe temperature that much the h~y
pregnant shouldn't use thither. You must lose many more calories of heat
need to 'uee .t for 8e:leral day.s or a . through. the skin. at night th.an duro
week to eliminate bacteria. The reai-' ing the day. .
due of th.e pHi8C)Hex accum.ula.tcs . What can. ·y.ourhusband do'?Lose
and.,continues, to elimin'ate bacteria. weight. He should avoid a late heaVy
DO not use alcohol on your skin or' evening meal andcBt his ,largest meal.
that will destr-oy jts effectiv·~l'\c!'l!l. at noon withan early. light. meal in

I.would huve sent y"'u a (·f)PV.('{ theeviming.wit:houtanycockta.ilsor
Special Report. 99, Abqut:. w(lultng beer. Avoid hot, spicy food. As 'his
and Body 'Odor, buty<'W'addn''' W8!'1 caluFie eXOOBRdecreases, he may not
notonyollr1etter. Youcanordeeonc. have 80 much trouble with night
Those who wnnt thiareport.can send sweats. .
$3 w,ith a, long, stambed 1(5~ 'ecnle,).. .DBAR DR LAMB: Having trav-
eU-oddressed'eoyelopcforittoTHR eled a bit, I have fou.nd that food is

HEALTH LET'rBIW9, P.O. B!II nottheproblem.PeopJeshouldwash
5531, Riverton, N.r 08017. . their hands after handJing money,
. Your doctor can checkup on pre- all over the world. including in the

scribing it from tho information in United States. In Mexico, we were
his PhYHicians'Ocsk .Ref~i"ence.eighteouple8. indudingtwomedic~1
. DEAHl R.I..AMB:Myson,nge45. doctors and their nurse wive. We

spent the night in a hospital and had several with diarrhea, At a cock-
pass d a kidney stone. H 'wus told "tail pa.rly,. my husband· and ] were
hi blood is not getting the calcium it . lhe last to "how. Everyone W88 snack-
need and he needs: an operatinn em ing and drinking ..MySpoU8~ asked
theglandR in the frnntofhiB neck. He how many had washed their hands.
thinks he will get ;J second opinion. The doctors immediately headed for
WillyouexplaintomewhatthigiR.aJl th~ powder 1'OOh'l.·wi,th all ,queu·nK
about? up, There was notan:other sick per-

DEAH READER: You probably son for the week remaining became
don't. haveyour facte complete~y coe- we reminded one another to wash up.
recto Tho amount ofcaJciuQi in his DEAR READER: Yes, the handa
blood is probably too high. Thatin- 'are a frequent source of bacteria,
creasea theamoun t of ,calcium m- which is why a proper washing Iaeil-
tered out by the kidneys causing kid- ity is essential for food handlers. Yes;
ney stones. Normally the blood. cal- money is dirty. and you never know
cium leveliskieptfairlyconlltant,but what .lenn8 may be:on it. V,es, it is
if you have overactive parathpmd importanttow8shbefhreeating,and
glands, they 8timulatethemobiliz:l- that includes snacking.
lion. of calcium from the bones and However. I do not agree that it i
rajse the blood calcium. level. This is not the food, Those food handlers
a rare caus for kidney stones, But have also handled dirty money and.
when it occurs, tbeparathYJ'IOiid who,lmow8 what else. Food is.a good
gland are removed. There is a pair pla.ceforbacteriatogrow.Nomatter
ofparaihyroidglandsoneachsideof howca.reful you are about waAhing
the thyroid gland in the neck, . before eating, unles8 the food is fresh

When there is too much parathy- and handled properly without con-
raid hormone, it can cause 8.classic taminationandproperlyprepared,it
triad of "bonos" stones and groS1lSI.· is a major aouree of gastroenteritis.
The bones are weakened and. may Adequatecookingandfoodhandling
fracture, the increased calcium is essential, even with hand wash-
,cauaes kidney stonel and stomach inl.
complaints for groans. DEAR DR. LAMB: Aboutsixyea1'8

. Russian revolutionary Vladimirl. DEAR DR. LAMB,: Somethneamy qo,whilelwas8havilll,lhadapain
Lenin was born in 1870. huabandwakeeatnilhtl108kingwet that shot aCr088 from tny left hp to

.Lodge
makes
donation

Here's' a
·!ne'w cat
game

If your summer's last hurrah takes
your family on the road this Labor.
Day weekend, you migh't be looking
for a new car game LO keep everyone
happy, oceupledand amused. ]f your .
kids are I'ike mine. they're tired of .

· "twenty' questions," Iicense~plale
search and travel bingo' . .outthanks
LO my uncle, Carl Anduri, whose
snappy homespun ,ideas have k~Pt his
Own kid ..and grandkids guessing (or
decade, here's a new game that
en terta ined ou rcarload lhis summer,

Befor·e the ·I.r'ip,round up' several.
. mall plastic containers with ught-
fitting lids uch as (!In:"canisters or
margarine tubs, Fill the containers
with- all the stray pennies in your

· house aJld snap the lids shut. Then,
on strips of paper that will fit around
the containers, list some things the.

· players can do witJ;l1he pennies ..Here
are some idea rto get you started. '

- Let everyone 1n the car guess
how many· pennies are inthe
containc . When everyone has
guessed, count th~ pennie 10 find
em. .

- Take wmsand Jist .how many
. separate items you can hut for that
amount of money. For example, if
mere are 35 pennies ina film canister.
think.of what can be purchased for 3S

· 'cents. Once our family got through
the potato ~hips and gum in the
chool vending machine, and a.scoop

of ice cream fr-om the neighborhood
convenience tore (with a coupon).
we were really groping for an wers,

- Gue which dale appears most
frequently on tile pennies in th~
container.

- List the dales (in the back ofLhe
strip. Then, think of hi toriea) events
thal. look place each year, such as
U.S. president in office, Superbowl
and World Series champions, etc.
Include y.our family events, too.

Wrap the strip of game ideas
around the container and hold it in-
.place with a rubber band. Once on
the road, ju t a you feel the "When
are wegonna get there?" blues begin.
divert your travelers and hand them
a canister fun of pennies for their
thoughts.

~ 3, I 2-

Fair.on the Square planned
,by Oanyon O of I for Oct. 3

be invited 10panicipate. T re will
also be a non-politician' chip
throwin,8~come t, a Texas ~ronman/-
Ironwoman Hay Hauling coO[ l.and

SIC/I mile run.
The evenl i ,planned to co'ncid n

willi WeslTcxas SUllO.Univer ·ily'
homeoominlacdviu- . Proeecru . ill
go Ito ,lhe Canyon Chamberalld iL
charitie .

An expediliQl ofBnglish ~I ni .. ,
including Capt. John Smith. went
ashore .April .26, ]607. at what i now
Cape Henry. Va., to establi h the rIC t .
(,Jer.n-.anenlsettlement In the New •
World.

Feaf'uri.,g:

Q~-:'l:'r=:a&.::- n."es
609 E.

.3:30-10:00'
. ., -' i

3:30-10:00
3.:30-12:00~=~.

I Hours,:
.MON-n.iES 11:00 ..2:00
WED Ii1:00-2:00
THURS l' 1:OO~2:oo
fRI 11:00-2:00 .,

, SAT '12:00-1'2::00'
SUN ' 1:00-6:00

rl'w() I]AIIANTEI~S·. r01111 INVI!S'I'HEN'I'I
(1) QuaDty .... I·sldlng backed by ~.81II1ty
(2) Instlllilion I.... pertonll lUIIIntIt I,.~ canblclor. .

HerefOrd Is my homellndl ,our utilfEtiOft 11111,InvtIbnInI.lln
niytutur. .

,PIII""eali TODAYfar IIfnnctl to m, 'work or 1FREE .11 ... "1

IlI(~IIJ'lll)SSI.I)I'N(.
'''FD' OUSIJtyStilI Siding ConstrufJtlGrl"

. .
.Acompetitive alternative to your
current link with the outside
business world!

o

In
, "I:".~! ~lIh ..w-.. or WIll: T.... RInI TtIIphontA Il"uIIy VWII~N ~J' _ , (111 Blade INoIittI of W.t.R.T.)3&H31f

"I t r ' ....

Youdon't have to earn le.S8 just
because youha~e 'less to .invest.

Mutual funds allowyoutojom with other iAvestor-a,to eam.high
current returns on smaDermvestments. Plus, you get a diverse
portfoliOimd pJlOfesaional managem~nt: Call me for' details.

IKE STEVBN8' • 108,,8.11MJLB AVE•• 18HQ41 • 1-IQQ.7II-fICK

In! Edward D. Jones & Co.- .
... ............... -.~. .... ........ I 1"'0.,.11-

S~tAue~'~
;n~~1



Th

Hereford
Brand

Since 1901
aDt Ad- ,Do .It AID,

',,'I \\.1111 II
'''IlL", II'

t 1_\" ....11 II I r-,

364·2030
Fax: 364-8384

313 N.Lee

CLASSfFIED ADS
ClUliI*! ad'ltl1lll"" r_ .,. bINd on I!! ciIIn1I "
word lor I 1II1.11IMf'l1on1.'~.U)Omlnlr",m". and I! Qf!III
1or.1lCIIIId j)Ubk,lllOn MIl ,~, RIt.. below
aN bIMd on cOnIeevt""- ii*-. 1'10 copy dlqe.
~raJgl11 WOtCIIdi.

. ,

C'_w~ dltpll!)"'._1fIIIh 10 Ill' (lito«.,. MI"M!
·.... oid-WQf(I .. ~ .. h~. boI!Ior~
~,1QIdaI PII'.IIgr.,lng; aIlellPllaJ~. A.-
.,..... , Ii ,pet' caMm Indt;. 53.4!! .. 'Inch 101'oon-
"Mlllt, adluionaJ InMtlIonll. .

LeGALS
AI:! " ... lot • nat~, .,.' ,_ • lor dMlwied
dllplay ..

ERRORS
EYery elf011 II, 'made 10 II~ IIfOIIln 'word lids AndIt"" no!ic!M. ~ II'IOUIcI cal -.,coon \0 Iny
effort i~IM.Y .n.. the liNllntMllon. We 'IItil no!
"*poml*fQl mor.ltl4l\ont '-11d~Ion'.1n
cast 01 trron 'by .IM PlA*iIM, All ildcjltlonallnser'
lionWlAbe~,

-

1-Articles For Sale

Bedroom 'set, livin,g room. &
room turniture, microwave &;

" carts,many knick knacks &. lOIS,
! Ma1donados.208N. Main, 36444

21992

i ,I Jhe Garden Recipe {or, ,,' , .1

.Day. September 13: A Hug &. a KISS
&, a, lhoughlful e;ift, from Merle

-Norman Cosmetics &. The G
Garden. We will gift wrap. 22006

:, I Time fora,'Change? Call 364-032), for
, an appoinun~nt to uyche new Merle
Norman products and colors. Merle
Norman Cosmetics & The Gift

i Garden; 220 N. Main. 22007

1A-Garage Sales

.2 families, 515 Ave. K. Thursday, Friday
, & Sarurday.1C)79Mercuty.carJX.U.sofa, '

pageant dresses, high chair. all sizes
, ! ,cloching. ' 2199 •.

Thursday &.Friday. 8 to,S. 227 Ave.
E. Lots of good clothes & misc.

I. 21996

Twp family Yard sale Friday, Saturday
& SI!lhday 10-6. Camper, carpet. i

,paneling, Home Interioc lots oflOwels, .
sheets &: dishes, ]otS or goodies. 529
West 2rid.· 21998

Gm:age sale 236 Fir Friday. 9a.m.
, Clothes, dishes, etc. 21.'999

Garage Sale·222 Fir Friday' Only 8·?
Very good brand clothing, near new ..

- golf C~UI~S,toys. dis.hes. carpetpteces,
FOR SALE" 22003

Sweet. 'Corn" Blue: ,Lake G~ten .' ' " ,
Beans, Tomatoes, Black Eye Peas

ANDREWS, PRODUCE
216-5240

-- -

2-Farm Equipment

New and ~ow .,inst~: 1beROad8 of i ~or sale Top Saver, Rockwood Beet
New MexlC:o, lD ~ form .Also The Topper. 364-1542 21881
Roads of Te.us. S12.9Seach. Hereford
Brand. 3[3 N. Lee. . 15003

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 2 Opposed

1 Asian 3 Emotional
prja.s1 state

5 Machine 4 Slander .
Ipart. 5 R.eligious

10 BasebaU's council
Slaughter 6 Gullets

-11i ,Fool's 7 Shr,ed
gold 8 Pilot's

12 On the !lbbr.
roof of 9 Sopping

13 Speak 11 Old oath
angrily to 15 Take'

14 Circus - wing
anraction 101Gafdener.

16 Tour,ing at
.play .. timas

20, Play· 1!8,Plfzzeria
ground fix1ure
fixture 11Hawj(s' '

23 Eggs, to fortes· .
Caesar 20 Circus

24 IBugs' barker
adversary 21 Eugene·

25 Villain's
, look

27 Bo)(ing's
. "·(3reatesl"
. 28 Ship

backs
29 Midnight

movie
32' Miniatur,Q

movie
36 Film's

final
. words

39 Skirt type'
40 School

break
41' British

brews
42 Slood
43 Zilch
DOWN

1 Meadows

y.... rdav·. Answer
O'NeUl's
moth'r

22 (3ive oft
25 :Halt
26 Rather

or
Jennings

28 loses .
30 Fencingl

weapons
31 Detect
33 Angel

34 Beasts of
burden

.35 Saga-
cious'

36 Refrain
syllable

37 That
woman

38, "The
Name
oflhe
Bose"'
'writer

9·3
For answers to loday's crossword, call

_ • 1·900-454.7317!~geporrnjnule,touch·
hones. (18+ onl A Ki~ Features SI'!N'ioe: .NYC

For sale 1987 Chrysler leBaron,
premium, $4,00.00. 3.64-4887,

22004

~----------- IIUsed John Deere Beet .Digger .Lifter
wheelS. 806426-3454 21924 30' Fifth wheel trailer, $4,000.00.136

.Hic~ory"364-3471 220080

AITENDON FABME'BS
otebook. COIIlputer:,.we~gbI6.S I' :;: ~ . No Tim., to Build,

pou-uds,- IS MHZllllOftths I Your. Ea.ctrlc FenCes?
old, ACfDe, powerl"eady, .2, I Call: DonnIe HencIIhon f7I.I3S.
. epbytes Il'Demory, sleep~feature I ar ~Idd' ... 3201
10 preserve baUery lire, 63 meg
halldd" kClilinbeconverted to 116! !..--------...;..---.1
meg liard drive, 3 li2" hlgb . WHt;:AT SEED FOR SALE
deIWty floppy dri,ve, VGA 10 inch ,I TAM~'OS~I07~200
dis.playwith port for external BeardJ~Wheat, Triticale, Bulk

'II super VGA Monit,!r, parallel II 'or Bagged.
.' prmter port and serLalport, 84 .. GaylandWard Seed Co.
" key keyboard. with :port 101" , . 1-800·299·9273

externall ·keYboard, l400 baud' %'58-7394
internal -.modem, 9600 baud .... __ ---364-' ....-2...9-46......- 1", .l\.tUST SELL! '92 Ford taurus I

iniemat _.Ifd1~ei,ve rax. Pertm I ' GL, .a.doort ,rogram car, power '
rortbe man on the ItO or d~ktop windows. power door ,locks,
}.stem with tull po.rtability. I Versatile 8'75 Tractor-$37,OOO power drivers seat, mf steering

WPSI, 12322,Nortm, chess, xtree 40' CD'SiJver DriU.$12,OOO wbeel, cruise control, AM-FM
gold:pro,. many more Pl'Oll'ams •. , 43' RAC PIow-Sll,ooo ! stelltO 'cassette, power mirrors,
Manuals, tor machine; ru, 40' Graham.hoeme-$4"ooo rear window defogger, no 0141
modem, 'all proarlmspre '3.20' IHoneways.$3;M contract 10 assume, no back
tonngured,katber'carryingC8Se 1-18' 1H One.ay-$1SO payments to make; just need
ind.lIded, only $1150.00. Can 35' .Hamby .3 pt plow-$1,5OO respo.nsible Iparty to make
Cbar.lle tor Demo at ),our plac,e U Badger Claws.$I,ooo I I reasonable monthly payments.
or mine Herelord (806)J64..U5Z 27' RA.e 3 pt. plow.$l,OOO Call OoU.1 Hulderman in the

I Call Dan HaU 'Crecm .Department, Friona
36....3918 or 2505 . Motors, 806·24l.a101

. ohn HaU~289·5825·

Repossessed Kirby It. Compact
Vacuum. OO1ername brands $39& up ..
SaJes &: Iq)lUr OI1.a'Dmakes lin your II !

home. 364-4288. .t8874

Will pay cash rOf used fumi.ture .& I
appliancC8, one piece Of hou fun. 1991 Honda Accord LX. While with
364-3552. 20460 I blue inlerior. 25,000 miles,. $1'3,000.

364-8110. 21966

f

! I MUST' SELL! "92 Mereury
Grand Marquis .LS, , 4-door,
power windows, power 'Iocks,
power drivers seat, tilt steering
w:heel,cruise ,controli, power
antenna, rear window detroster~.
dock. ligbted vanity mirlrors~
AM •.FM stereo cassette, no o,ld
contract to assume, no back
payments. to make, Just need I
responsJble party to make

, reasonable 'monthly 'payments, 1,2,3 and 4 'bedroom apartments
call Doug Hulderman· in the availab! '. Low income hou ing, Stove. ---,-- _
,Credit Dept FJ"iona. Motors, 8064 I I and refrigerator furni fled, Blue ~aLcir I. . .' . ..,. ...,
247·1701 GardenAplS, BiJlspaid. Cau 364.6661. LJke,new 2 BR ~oblle.,home.bwlt 10

. 770 appliances. Island klU:hen, ware, I.. ,----.--M---A...-N--A--a-.-.;.;&....------"t
. .furnisbed, no pets. N. Ave. K. All

---...;..--'--~---- 364-4974. Call afler 6 p.m. 21990 $3OO/WeeldJoppcJl'tuit;J •.aeed3.
people to Ieana .... ....
DWUIIer. For penapallateniew. ,1

caD /{mariUo ~73-1_betwea '
9a.m~..l1••Dl. oa11•.

4-Real Estate

4 bedroom brict. no down payment,
loW monthly payments, if yoU qualify,
two full baths. 293-5637 21991

4 arm ckJ racks, 520. eachj I .
364-8519, leave messa.1e 21311 For Sale: '1979 Freight1iner. caboYer;

'1911 Freightl.iner, cabover. 364-2628.
21970

Sorlland chair· for ale Ooral,(Jc lip; , _~..;.,;.;...~...,;",,;;,...;;........:.-:...:.. _
7 'monlhold. Ute new' - - $1S0.

1364-0874. 2l,4941982 ,Datsun 280 ,ZX.. l.oaded ..
______ ;..;;:..... ' $1800;0001' bestofCer. 364-8649.

"TomllOes ,Il' . across from die . '2_198_3i .--"""':=-~;"';i_:;;~==:;;;;;:~,
John DeeIe on 84 8yp11S in LMefield.
B;E,Turner. 38~-5_. 21916, ! 88, Dodge Caravan, blue with I
'- woodgrajn,mini van. Excellen,

__ , _ I ,condition, Fully loaded, one owner, I

ToGivcA< y:2 kiu .8 weeks old. new lila. 364-4722, leave .
364·8649.. 21984 21

5-Homes For Rent

PARK PLACE
'APAR'rM~NTS

One & 1 bedroom apartmentsror
. rent. Can '

3644350

I, . _..a:ftte . ..' tel' danonsIDtorsmm~ operungs . _
forChrisunas Around the WortdPany

: PLan. Free uaining. elciting
commissions . .If )'ou Jove Chrisunas

I this job is for you. CaD 806-353.4974
Need extrasiorage space? Need a place or 806-353-5637: 1-800-725-5637.
to ha.vea. garage . ale? Rents ' 21926,
mini-storage. Two iuS available,
364-4370. . 21081

Drrce pace for rent with toragcand
ample parking, $300 monlhly plu
utilities. 364·374.0\ 21010

Com mer; ial Building for rent, 1221
E, Fir t, Can 364-46:2 1. 21.045

i Move-in pecial, two bedroom. stove
& fridge, water paid, 364-4370.,

- '21079·

2 bedroom mobile home, SlDve& fridge,
wId hookup. fenced yard, 364·4370.

. 2i686

Twobeercom apartment stove, fridge,
-fenced patio, ,laundry focilitics available.

I water & cable paid. 364-4370.
21702

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double
car garage, niceyards •.242 Juni·per. ' .
smdeposit. SS2S/morUhly. 3644113.

211.36

One bedroom house, 212 Avc.' J, stove
& 'r efr tg.e ra tor : furnished,
S175/monthly. water paid. 364-6489.

21746
I

, For rent: Nice large 3 bedroom house,
carpeted, washer/dryer coonecuons,
Iarge yard. $250,00 month, 502 Ave. i

K. 806~762-4339,· 21829

For rent' 3 bedroom [ 1'/2 bath house .
. with garage, super, nice, 364-2926.-

. 21909

3 bedroom & den, all' brick. fenced
bact yard. M.u t have reference. Can
293·5631. ·21977

Large 2 bedroom house, slO~e I 3/4 :
'bach,garage, fenced yard, llving'room
& den, NW area. 364-4310. .

, . %1989

-

8-Help Wanted

~h ..,...... "", Assistant Deeded. Must be
licensed ~osmocoligiSl Poi .interview

laJ)lJOinuncnlclllllmmy at ~SOSO,
. 21880

Drivers wanted with recent CIl1tlc.
hauling experience ..Must hive COL.
1-800-521-7862 or 65S.()64S.

I I .~. •

, , Tile ,Texu I)epartment of
Protective and re.alator,

, I' ,ServICes bas an ope.... ••
Heretord tOr a dilid protective

, ~vicess~ Datiellndude
aasework related to protective
services mtake,dlIld .b...t
neglect Inve.d .. ~ o..aom.
services·to ramilltis, roeter ClIft,
and .pdOli. 'nIsk$ iDducie ~
doc:wneD.tIIdoa ~ __ ..

, ¥isiU and. court related matten.
......... ..,.$1671...-.., ..
Mfn.mum q,u.Uftcallo ••••.
B.cbelor's Dellft from ' ..

, accredited coUeae or ulYenlt7. .
Contact the Benford DHS oIIIce
ror a copy or the jobalmOuDfto
meat and appUcatioa .t 3Q7 E.
3rd,. telephone # 806-364-1266. ,
'Youm.y aI..SO call the ~RS oflkt I

in AmariUo at 806-35603126. or
27..Applications lor the Herel'ord
VICaDc:y shoUld be illthe.ua.ilo
omee by Tuesday, .Sepaber"
1992, to be conSlclerecl tor .....

DearSmJtb Geaera1Ho1pital ....
an ....mect .. te opea)Da' tor.coot.
Qualific.tlons: Oa.· y•• r
!x,perience' . In quantll,y or
InstltuUOIIai cooke.ry; preferred
bi.lh sd.ool andAle 01' G.I.D.
equiyalent (IC.1easI eipt (8),an
or 'ormal education. Reads,

,~I~,s ks E .. lab.

Best deal in town, furnished 1 bedroom
clf1Cmy ~1S. $175.00 pCTloonlh ~ .... .._
bills ~,red brickapiJnmcn~ 300 block For rent m~ 2 bedroom, 1 bath. AC,
West 2nd Street. 364·3566.' 920 love&refflg. W/Dhookup,$IOO.OO

. I ,Jeposit, $300lmoruhl)'~CaJI276-5823 ...... ------ -i.II
22001

Self-lock storage, 364·6110:

Eldorado Arm Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom
fumished apts, refrigerated air, laundry, !

free cable, water, & gas. 3644332.
18873

1360 6-Wanted
,

Experienced seamstress will do sewing
and alterations. 25, years experience.
Infant frilly dresses to ,fane>'. prom
dresses.Call Glenda" 364~6022.

21978

Apartment & trailers for rent, Please
CaB364·8620. '19156 I ...- --.

7A,Sltuatlons Wanted

Pa10ma Laoo Arxs. cnearrl twO txxtroom
available, central air & heat. carpeted.

I well maintained, HUD contracts I •

weJcaned, $170 dqx>sit required, ,Equal
Housing Opportunity, 364·12:55 M-E II

20835

HOUSECLEANING
H.onest, Dependable wltbmany
references-Hereford, Friona,
Black, Summerfield, Milo Center,
Etc.

364"18868 or
36+7932

A Greal Oift!!! Teus CounuyHouse· ~ bam to. be moved. Vert
ReponeI' CQoIcbooJC-- 'lhecookbook IIfeasonabJc. Also. 10 ,hp Berkley tad
everyone is talting about.2S6 pages water plDDp for sale. 3~2SL ..
!featuring quotes on recipes ranging 21981
ftoml944 War Worker rolls to a Two bedroom. one bath house, low
'creative concoction. using .t~ I dOwn payment with good terms, owner
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford r--~..........-......--a.,,;,.1 finance, Call 364-2131. 21469Brand. 17961 MUFFL!F.R S.HOP'

CROFfORD A UTOMOTIVJ.;
F,Fer EsUmaCes

For All Your f.)lhausf
Needs

all 36"-7650

WANTED:
A persOD who IS boaell, I,

sound from center to eJrc1lllller·
ente; .1 'person wb.o neither
brags nor runs; a persoa wllo .

!: ,knows his or her place .odnBs I

It; a person who~knoWi his or
.ber business and ,atte.nds to, .t; ,
a person who can Ny no aad '
me.n .It;a perioD "".owOI take

I' a stand tor conscience like; •
ptfSOll who Is not too weak to be

II committed. Who needs ebll
person? Check at your local
cburtb,work p.••ee or civic I

or.aniutlon.

I' I

I,



AUCTION: 200 A. RANCH-518 mile holY nck-.14 AUSUN & WOlFFTANNING BEDSneWcommer-
5taJI&-17+A.1a1&2hOO5Ql;,·farm Bquipm8!lt-long,- d8i·holll4U.m11ram $188. Lamps. 1otiIn. 1IX8I-
hom Calle sell. Sept. 11. Sallisaw. Oldahoma.'· sorieI. 'MorrthIy payllW'* ·Iaw."a. Cd 1DOay.
eoo·95(),()8()t . . . FREE NEW'lDa ca_1 '~2.
~:78,WOODEDACR~nearROd<Spriflg$·.Greal . f:RENDLYHOlEp;~t.~fordlm.
v.ewlabundantgame.anlyamKesllomlOWnll,and lDn5tralOrl.'t~cuh~tnenlNoMMCacharge'. I
01private rOIl:!. $1 ,~. $14OJMO. Tew Vet High CXllM'liIIIon II1d ......... Twoella-
(7.99'IIt-3Oy1l) 512·792-4953, ,logs. 0Y8I' iliOO iIams. Cd 1.a00.488-4875.
PIONEER _STEEL BUILDINGS fall&peeial. ~CRAfT IlECHAtIC CAREE.Rhirq-. se-
24x90xl0. $3,350; SOx39xl0. $4,054; 3!6X6Ox:12. cureC8lMf,dlylnlghlc:llut8,.financ:iIdaid. reIcIca-
$6,792; ~~?'51(12~ $8..195; 5Oxl00xf4, $12,995; tionSlllVica.job_1MI1t. high llIItllg pay,call
and 100xl00x16, $24,250. Air sQas, Mini"'orage. Freel-8O().776-RICE,
1-800.637,5414, DRIVERS GO TO WORK immed"I8IeIy, Roadrun-
TRI·LEVEL,3BR,SBA".258Q Sq. fl. 19 acres netDiltri~s.w..Inc.!II.,.aoo'~7. II

I 'O'ierlooking year'roUnd creek and meadow. &&- ,CompalllYe PlY. newc:onventiol'a.l&. mediCallden·
eluded, poSsible bed and bnlaidasl Of hunting lOdge, \alNaca1lon lie,•.lign on bonuI EOE.
$14a.800"IDaYil~,405Hjghway5Not1I\Mrn., 'lOCAL ASSISTANt NEEDED. Workin your araa.
Home,1IR 72653. SO -425~55. . Car_ minded, rnttuiII, can follow inl1JUCtiotl5. No .

Trjb~alc seed~or ale, bagged or l:)idk. BEAUMONT·" INV·eS1MENT, p!1)pIIr1ia$, (17 uUing. high incloITII. W.W1in •. Dr. Byirlga., '
364.0635 or 364.4374. \ 22000 unll$).ExoBflentrental his~lY: From$15,000 du- 8UainlaConsul_817~.

IpIex-belU1ifUl VICIDria/1 hemes. Sold separately '01' IIIBRJII:RS OITA DR ..... RS- ·1!.... OOO' OJ!..

all $375,000owner ftnaneing, ~ :-~"",,:;)c..'1_~t·
3713. '.' . besl runlDrlhe rrIOI\IY', EOEJSu.bjII;Ilo drug aaaen.
If Y~OWN land in e8stT~, Sabine ~ San.' ryAN YOUR MORTGAGE into c.h. Thdot jut'

I .Al.lQu51~ counlies, and haVe limber lor ute call hI08iWIgpaymenll OtIYourm~Ofoont)lct? I

. I.lClarkat4Q9.584·2163,. We'llgiveyciu*hnowICanS1M, ..AEf'.1nc.1. DYERSVlLLEJlowa(AP)~Rock
EXECUTIVEIAl.ES:COIlMlSSlON+bonus.Ben· a00-874-2388,star: Meat Loaf will singtltenational
'filS., retireni~~l P!olaCted Ierfi~~., manag..fRE£34PMiEBOOICLET ..... how ..... of . anthem before· Sunday!sField. of
menlopf;lOI'lIn\tieS. 3il.y~oldlegi$~11V8re.earch PIICPe .. ~uhlir,Inr.Dme •• ~ .Dreams charity 'baseball game.
firm.,Send resume 10:National ~nt~ Your Con- . CIIIed NIIIM:Ik ~. ~ ~.

Fooe-stInsuLation'& Construcuon. We, i glas'es,.T'axm.~ .",,1nc.
2
,'e1,.2115SelrPlaza. Sutte101, OaI.CaI!. ,1~... · . .&,,12. ." He andotbercelebrities, including'_ '" Kelsey Grammer of TV's "Cheers" .

i~u1.·'ale'I'C.,modell.ca~irlettops.'ccramic' Lo..st. 9 mites North We tway8~i.x. d' .. - GOTACAMPGAOUNDIIIIII'IbnIIPortin'leshft? dM".lrDeCarl f"S ds" 'Itde storage bUlldng paint free ;;i:nSHEY'Si'~NO:r:GCI:TR:Ilt.'TOIr.IH:!'.t:3 We,ui.iI8il.~i'iii':~.IRIIIi,~ .. iuil~llfll" an_ CUI!.'· 00" tu,. w.ll
... ' .. ~.1 . .'. hfrs- Weigh 350#,. pmkear tag ., Call ~hnanura::tu~~andd'lrb,JtiJ1gcanpatTfse8ks" dta~, Call llIOlts_ innaion lake on retired major leaguers Reggie
esurnates, 364 ..5477. .21849 3~ ..2225 or 289-5574. 22.002 qUaflfiedlocallnd. ividualtoHrYlOlles1abl.hedroute. toll free. hoaine 1-800-423-5967. . J..acksonFcrmson. Jenkins BOb
.,....,......:.;.... ...- __ ...,....;~ I ." . ,No 18)1i~· re~t~ ·displfyand 'IBJ'I ,.cell8!Tl ... ,-' . . •. ~~, ···rn'i";- . ;

fncome • Part or fun lime, Training, aqUipm8l\1, lOO!MO.fOR' U~[f "''''11, anj)1ct army Glbspn and ''Vida Bille. _. ..
Harvey's Lawn Mower rcpalr,wne-ups. established 1CclOUn15.Minimum inv.,ment $61<.10 budd .. , 01'!UI1I,11 aid fritnd?.compuler. Search 01· , . ' .,~.,
'ovClhauL,oilchange,bladcsharpcning, $12k.CallnowllHarokl.140Q..879.1985, .. ,USA$3a . .,lanytim.IBCM8fketiIig1-800-3n· : The game is played on the

I.. • $1500 '::I.e ... 0.01.'13 ,1'MOR.IG,AGESWAHTEDOR.IIOIaS W8l.0I7Gel 3422,._. . . ·diamond lha't was .carvcd from a.eu::.~wnl1lOWlllg" ..~•. 1.Ip'• .J!,H-(II'j!, ",. .1I:.ftNEXTR&- ........aur1705South main. 21878 cash nowlor owner financed real esta. nOt8$: bu, " . _"'... d.,........ 6O.,.book cornfield for the 1988 movie "Fi.eld
.-------------.,. nationwide"FfH brochut8 OfQUO. Centurion capi. '~rouhaw.C'4I12"hoIKreconMdlllNlG8for I of Dre:ams." , .

NOTICE TO BIDDERS i [, W,I.soo.7S9·2i1901'~·7S5-29HI. ' 'delallS.21A-60H210utlIllion105,
N~tice is ,bereby :Iiven that Dear
Sridtll General Hospiial District,
Hereford, TeXas,. wm .I'eceive
Sealed bids in the· orrlce or the

: I Administrator unln 10:00 A.M.
, Thesday,September 15.1992, for

nscal year 'end accounting·
servict'S. Specification for bids are
1. Pr,kcequote ·'01' year end audit
only. • .
2.. Pr.ic::e'quolerorA'nnual Cost
Re.port preparation only.. ,
l. Prke quote ror botb year end
audit and Annual Cost Report
preparation. ,.

I ,Bids shall be Isubm.itted in sealed:
envelopes and marked to the
attention,oftheAdmi.nis.rator in
the lower left hand corner.
The Flahl lis.I"fSeTrVed to .reJect .any
and all bids and to waive any
informality in bids receiyedl•

DeafSmiLh General
Hospital Dist.

Hereford, Tex. 79045

Small Stem haygr-d7cr, 25 % rcdlOp cane,
Doors & Openers Repaired. 25% caflr, 50% sudanc, Call Larry at

Robert'Betzen Mobile 346·1120; I 276:5791. 21993
.ighcs· Call 289-5500. 14231

I .

g.-Child Care
- -

Milo to Cut 9600 JD
I suPPOI'tinl equJpmeDt• .,c.,,, ...........

ex:..perieDce.
saL Farms Inc.

308..a8M490
,I

'.

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
Sales~ Repair:.,Serv,ic.e

Gerald Parker,
258-7722
578-4646

. lNG'S
. MANOI\
METHODIST
'CHILDCARE

-

Shine-a-Blind Plus
, unra-sonlc Cleaning of
vertical a. horIzOntal bnnd.~·
507 E. ,Park Ave. -364-9121·Stote Licensed

"Qualified Stgff
MOIIdoy·Friday 6.-00am • 6..00 'pm

Drop-;M Welcome .wit,. .
advance ru>ticc

:' I~----------------------~. ROUND-UPAPPUCATION
Pi~Wict A.pplicator

Pi.,e-W.kk Mou.ted aD
HI-Boy. Row Crop,

•Volunteer· C:ora,
30" 01' 4O!t Rows
CaD! . O'BrieD

JIA1lI£YN DBU I DIRECTOR
,'u.«J(Jl' • 400 RANGE.

" .
10-Announcements.'• Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes

Closet. 62:5 East Rwy.60 win be open
Tuesday and Fridays until further
notice from 9 to n :30. a.rn. and 1:30.

, ' 'to ~::oo p.m. For low .and limited
income people. Most everything under
.. 00890!U. " ' ,

Will haul trash, din. sand & gravel,
trimming~ yard work • .IeveHing. '

bds, level grayel driveways.
IJU',,-'U.J.J3 or 364·8852, 2171'1

Problem Pregnancy Center Center, 80 I
E: :4t.h. Free pregnancy .'testing. For
appoinLmentcal1364-2027. 364~5299
.(Michelle)· '1290

.do CRP Shredding. Call 538-6387
538-6390, 21821

- -

11-8usiness Service

"

ID~fensjw'Driv!ng COIl.I'SO is noy.'
bemg offoredr nigh and Saturoays.'
Wi" include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
inrOfl11ati~n. call 364-6578. .700

Will pick up junk Cars free. We buy
scrap ironand metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970.

Need Help?? TaUweeds. tree limbs&,
a1leys.mycquipmentcan handle! CaJl
David Hix 364.pS 11 ot 364·2020

"'101'7

.Scl)labs ~.~~'
HYSlngera.

• I

SEIRVING'
.HERE,FO,RD
SlNCE,1979

- .
COMMODITY SEfMCES,

1500' West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabs

364-1281
Steve HYllnger

II CAULE FUTURES. GRAIN IFUTURES

'I I

Foxed Boors? \\b do Ilx:m!' ~?
Can r~w pcs:-riptians! Discount work
booIs for; ale. The CObbler, 331 N.
Mile, 21941

A.XYDlDAA.XR
IsLONGFELLOW

One Ictter tands for another. In thl!l sampl .AI UL'<f
for the thee 1.'5., X (or the two 0'5. tc. Stngle letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the word are
all hints. ~ch.day the cod leu 'rs af different.
9·3 . CRVP'tOQUOTEWeed shredding, Ca,1 364-2~SO.

21968
T' J 8 Z DY M j .v V

GWZMWZL

YHDZIM

M w Z

EAR

Y H

Y H

N V X X Z L Z H I·Z

W Z J l

MWZ

J H
,FZNlAAT A L

M V:I Z K.J L N Z H.• - L A f Z L. M V E H hi
Ycsteruay" Cryptoquo.c: 'TIS ON EOFTHE GREA."r

GIFTS OF M.IND TO UE ABLE TO OFFER WHAT rs
NEEDED ATTHEMOMENT.:- UALTAlARGRACIAN

,-

12-livestock

Wintenriore Rye, winter hardinc s &
high yield ofsupcrior forage. 'Excellent
for haying Or hea,vy gr.azing, Evans
Grain, Kress Texas. 6&4·2710.

21922

-

13-Lost and Found

Fourid: Men's prescription gla~,CSin
blue casco Found corner of N. Tcxl:Is

. & 15th. rd miry at Hereford Brand.
. 21985

II

Get .. atep up on good' 100t
health-give your feet a boo.t.
ancJ.we.-, high heel, Ie.. often,
·doct.orl lay ..

. ATLANTA (AP) - Jimmy Caner:
The politician. The peanut farmer.
Tbeanti-povetty crusader. Now.lh
,poet~ .

The fonner president haslwo
I poems in the rail issue of Ocollia
• Journal,
I . One. ·.·Prioritie of Some Mexican
Children, It is about I. poup of
children who approach 'the poet in
Mexico . .He Cllpec-ts them to ask for
money .. lnSlUd, they ask for paper
and pencils.

The ocher pocm.'~Mi5S LiUian
Sees Leprosy for the First Time," i
about 'Canu's mother·s work as a
nurse in Bombay .•India ..

~'I 101 my mask before I would
take. on this dUlJ.gave ithe child a
.shoumd lhen. nOI well, slipped away
[0 be alone and .scrubbed my bod)'
until it was taw,·' the poem reads.

With Ume, the nurse and :patient
. grow closer: ..And then love grew
i between the ,two·of us, so when •

kissed her Ups. I didn't feel unclean. It

Carter beganwrilingpoetry ·tIuee
years ago~Some of his poems will
also be published this fall in Norch
.Dakota Quarterly and inNew Letters.

CHICAGO CAl') ~Figure sbler
Kristi Yamaguchi is turning pro but
might return to amateur slalUSI:O
defend. her gold medalal 'he 1994
OlYlJlpics .

The :n-~W-old plans 10 compele
in December' at the DuraSoft World
Profe.ssional Fig.ure Skadng
Cha,npionships in Landover. Md.

"'Right now I'm 'looking forward
to a professional career and 'the
challenges it win bring," 'she said
Wednesday. .....

:She has until Feb. 19 u) apply for
reinstatemen; as an amateul.

The
ClaSsifieds, . . . . -

bring all
kind'of
people

.together••.
.. w.ho love doing bus-
iness with one another

in' the marketplace of
Im'ilUons..They' f,ind what
tlhey'vle been I:ookingi fo'r

,or sell those goodthi:ngs.
they no longer use in the

Classifieds. Join the smart
shoppers and sellers who

use the· Classifieds and get
the. pic,k o,f the crop frem

cars to real est8.te. lit
mak.8Sa. lot of ·~cents."

For aassifiedlllspllJ" cal tileHlnfard .. , ' '_tm.t.

•

i·



PM 12-

,Have a:n acciden --free. -

,

holiday thls weekend
Labor Day is [a t approaching.

Thi seems to be the holiday that
most everyone tries to enjoy before
rally getting back into the swing of
the school year and being tied down
again. Labor Day always brings
heavy traffic LO our roadways ad
e pecially 'to our recreation areas.
Lakes seem to be one of OUT most
popular areas during this holiday
period.

Major B.J. Cawthon, Regional
Commander ofthe Texas Department
of Publicafet.y, Region 5, urges
every motorist to be especially
watchful during this lime period.
..We want everyone to have. a good
lime and to enjoy the holidays, but
aboveall wc want. it. to be an accident
free weekend," Major Cawthon
stated.

Maj.or Cawthon also staled that
this being the last big weekend befor
school really getsinto swing that. a lot
of people will be trying to get the so-

called gusto over by indulging in
ale h lie b verage . H stated," If
you drink, don't drive and if you
drive, don't .drink." Eighty-five
perc nt of al Ameri an drink, but
.!I10Sl of that eighly-~i~e pCliCCnt drink
rcsp nsibly, Be onc of th se
respon ible people and plan your
weekend ahead, Take that dcsi.gna.~ed
dri vcr w ilh you and don't pUl your If
in a position to making a. deci. ion of
whether or not yQu mu t dive after
you have already influenced your
brain with alcohol.,

Major Cawthon stated that since
a tor of people will be pulling boats
to the lake that we, hould lake the
time LO make sure that our vehicles
and the trailers are in good condition.
Being broke down on the side of the
roadway always has a tendency of
spoi ling a good weekend. 'Let's live
this holiday weekend, so that we can
live to live another.

Free bone scans offered
to osteoporosis patients

As part of its commitment to
women's health, Rhone-Poulene
Rorer Pharmaceutical, makers of
Calcirnar (calcitonin-salmon)
Injection, Synthetic. has announced
a new education pr'ogram for
po tmenopausal osteoporosis
patients. The new campaign. caJled
Compliments of Calcimar. is a
program being implemented in
collaboration with physicians across
the country and includes a compli-
mentary bone scan among its valuable
icrvices. Bone scan measurements
can be used for early detection or
bone los and to monitor progress of
therapy, .

o tcoporosis, a devastating
disease, currently affects more than
25 million American women.

Pain, disfigurement, limited
physical. activity, and hip fractures
are all associated with this disease.
Studies show that osteoporosis
contributes to 1.3 million fractures.
per year ad accounts for up to $] 0
billion dollars of total U.S. health
care expenditures. These statistics
arc growing as the large population
of baby boomers ages. For this
reason, Lhe National Institutes of
Hea hh (N lH) has iden\ifted osteopo-
rosis as onc of the top hoalth care
issues of the 90's. Postmenopausal
osicopcrosis is the leading manifesta-
tion of this disease.

Calcimar, a synthetic hormone, is
an effective agent.in the figbt against
pos unenopausal os teoporosis.
Calcirnar is indicated for the
treatment of postmenopausal
o tcopcrosis in conjunction with
adequate calcium and vitamin D LO
pre ve nt the prog ressi vc loss of bone
mass and aid s in improv ing pat ien ts '
qualuy ef'life. The Compliments of
Calcimar program is designed to
educate patents about various issues
relating topostmenopausal osteopo-
rosis and. at the same Lime, 10 help
offset the cost. of ueaunem. Patient
enrollees who follow ..(heir physi-
cians' treatment regim,(!n receive free
samples of Calcima,r. Caele-D
calciu~ dietary s~~lement, a
educational malerlak Most
important, patients ulsb receive a
certificate entitling them to a free
bone scan. )"_

Bone scanni ng -or '41llit-energy X-
ray absorptiometry-is an extremely
precise method of 4iagnosing
osteoporosis an monitoring therapy.

It can. provide an effective measure-
menno determine bone density .81 the
onset of menopause and to monitor
the patent beforeand after treatment
for osteoporosi begins. However,
because of its high cost. bone cans
arc often not included Ina routine
examination.

With Comphment ofCalcimar,
pa tients can have a.bone scan for frcc,
Their physicians can use the results
to establish a baseline of bone
mineral density to determine strength
and fraerure risk. They can also
advise their patient about any
necessary preventive measure that
might bc appropriate. This is very
important because il is estimated that
onethird of all women will experi-
ence an osteopor-otic fracture at some
point during their lifetimes.

For patients diagnosed with
o teoporosis or considered at risk for
developing the condition, complying
with doct.or recommended ostceporo-
Sis therapy is critical. 'Many
physicians have become concerned
because their paLie~ may discontin-
ue therapy and SLOp taking their
medication when their symptoms of
pain top. "Compliments of Cal-
elmar is designed to-make ileasier
for patients and phy ici'anSlo
under land osteoporosis and its
effective treatment," said Steven C.
Downs. Vice President of Rhone-
Poulcnc Rorer. The benefit of
Compliments of Caleimar wilt be
the improved health of osteoporoses
patients all over America. RPR is
committed to making t.h,isprogram a
success."

Rhonc-Poulpc Rorer Pharmaceuti-
cal Inc. is a global pharmaceutical
company dedicated La urc discovery.
development, manufacturing, and
marketing of human pharmaccuucal,
RPR has annual ales of $3.8 billion
ad invested 4445 miIHon in research
and development in 1991. The
company operates in all major
markets of th.c world.

Iyou would like more informati n
about this program, pleasecall the '
Rhonc-P ulec Rorer toll-free teL p.oone
number 1-800-666-8088, or a k your
doctor abour 'the Compliments of
Calcimar program.

Joan of Arc entered the besieged
city ofOrteans in 1429'10 lead a victory 1

over the Bnglish.

YOU·CANLEARN
TO, BE A LIFESAVER

, : No matter what
your age!

From ~ young to the no~SO young,. you'~ ~ant
torepler to l~ the Hn-l!<!Itant lifesavmg

tecbnique of CPR._ _
Classes, me now fanning for CPR.

(cardiopuImonaryresusciration) training.

NEIGImORS SAVJNGNEIGHBORS .

willS=::::eMiy~:Y-~:nn:m

D ar Re d ra: A more md m re 1. Fo]' th
landli.!ls becom.e 'filled. to. capacity,tll United tates POstal S !'Vice
recycl n_ and reu ing are beeomin.g '(USPS) hes a vaeaticn nol.dservice:
n ary. H ' '8!'G a few of my Your m it can be. held for up to one
f veeite _uggest.jonB. r , mon:th at your locolpostat sb!.tion.

• Each ,;iicarded item has to go for you to pic up wh n you .tetum ..
Born place. Donate them, whn th y~.For people who chcos to have
are in ..ood M.pe. to your favorite theirmai] picke9.up Ilnd theirhou88
charity. Mine is the battered women' watched by a fnend. J. urge you to
shelter. S metbing you no longer r lyon sol'ft one who is,responsible,
ne d could make 8 real diff, renee to The n cU~!Jlation 9f mailand news"
8oMeone el e.pape~ can led to·'J'>tOblem.· .

• Pas on rna azin.es and book to 3. lCyou intend to mail postcards,
others. Nu.rsing home and hoapi-while traveling, bring a list of your
tal.s a.re frequently in n d. .Crt nd"laddresse Bnd _ :few of your

.Many upermarketanowreeyele addre II . lab Is to prevent
both paper and pi . tic bags. rryoW' misdelivery. '
supermarket doesn't, take the bag If you, or someone yoU know iB
with you to reuse each time. moving, the following advice should'

• Instead of buying a: new pump be fiI.·ed fOf' ~ference. Moving call be
sprayer whenever you need window Iitraumatic nough experienCe with·
cleaner, buy refins. NotonJy will you out having to deal with (Rail prob-
generate le a trash, you'lIalsos8Ive lerns,
money. 1. Make a Jist of friends, relatives,

• When you use II lot of 8. product, bu _inea· 9, banks, magazines and .
buy it in the largest size available. stores that you will need to notify
This will generaJ\y lave yoU:money' well in. advari. of your move, 'This
and cu t down. on the amount oPpack- will give you 'plenty oftimeto l;1.dv;ise
aK.ing being di9POS d of.. ev ryone. The USPS has po tcards

• To reduce paper-cup w8sooat. PlVai~8.b~ to notify correspondents.
work, keep a favorite coffee mug in 2.The changeofaddresafonn used
your desk. ~ wheh you move mu t be read care-
. Itdoe n't take miracles to helpth fuH),and fiUed outpropedy, Be sUre
en:vironmen:t, just a little h Ip from toindud maiden names and names
everyone. JfyOU have a favorite·way ofchHdten an.dothol'8whomayhave
of recycling or reusing. I'd love to dift rent last names. Always verify
hear from. you. - Heloi e an the information for accuracy and

LUGGAGE TAGS . . inelud all details such as .ftpart-
ear Heloise: While attending a. ment number and rura] route num-

class on traveling safely I Leamed.to ber. Submit the f9ml ,8 fewdays in
never, never put my home address advance of your move and corUU1JI
on the outside of the luggage. There witb your carrier that it was re-
are gangs that check luggage tags atceived. .
airports, then notify their partners 3. When you move to a.new house
that you are out of to·wn 0 they can or apartment, putting your name on
rob your house. th inside or ouU:Jide'of the Mailbox

~usually put a friend or neighbor's win help. Always include the namee
address outside, and my current of all members of the fami!Y.
address on the inside. ~- Ruby Fer-further information regarding
Blackman, Oak View, GaIif. . your mail del~very, contact your lo~

Yup, very goodadviee.! do thevezy Carp? t office. Have,a saf~8ummer. I

arne. - Heloll:! - M.·ke RIlPP, Spokane, Wash: .
TALKING PHOTOS

Dear Heloi e: My family and
friends insisted tha.t I send this idea
to you.

After our daughter left home, I.-
found mys I.fwith a.nu~ber orbsby
pictures. We all know the·quirky,
adorableexpreasions wecateh on
our baby's face.

m linked each picture withcommo'n
everyday things. in tile life of 8 teen-
ager and it turned out to behilari-
ous.

For example, I glued a photo ofn:i.y
daughter onto a page, pasted pic-
tures of 'skirts, blouse .and Bcans
around her and wrote beneath it.
"I'm just not going to seheel today!!"

n the front of Kathy's book .I
wrote, "Now that you are 21, we can
look back and laugh at our -differ-
ences. " - A reader in Stamps, Ar-k.

•

I
f

I J

•

•
+..

.INDEXING PHONE NUMBERS
I) ar He'loi : Myiour teen-agera

each ha~e l.ot.~of frie~s. In m.yin-. !

dexed dir ctory I keelf\l card under
my SOI'l'9 and daughter's name that
ays, "D vid's .fr.iends*.or "Lynae's

friend ." [ Iis ttheir friends and their
phone number,s.. - ~ i

. This way I always know right
where to look for a phone number
wh n Ine d~neormykid9."';""Sarah I
Luckey, Hockwall, Texas

Dear Helois : As a mail carri r I
have seen problems develop when
people move or lake family vaca-
tions, These problems ar usually
due to eith r inexperienc or just
plain mistakes . Below arc 8. fcw.sug-
gestion to make th s two experi-
enees a little less tressful.

OLD BAGGAGE-DESTINATION
TAOS

D ar H loisc:Airtravelerashould
b certain to remove old baggage.
d stinaLion tags fr0111' ~ug,gageupon ..I
returning from each t.rip .

J:f the lags are not removed. YOU·
may find th at your 1uggBge hal been
routed to he de tinaeion code on an
old Lag Irern your last trip ;~Jltead of I
the onp.l~nthe new tag. - T,P. Lowe,
NHpl s, Fla'

MORL Sky Cap for the airline you
are ·flying wiU remove the old tap
bcf-oreth new ones are put on. But ,
it' still it good id a to remove them
your elf after each trip. - Heloise

NOW Y'O'UCAN GET·THE COW
WITHOUT BUYING THE FARM
N&w~~tfba::Tol=t~=~s:==:."

ST EA.IKS 'CIHICKltI
wI&aIalt Jar

14.2' $6.19
$4.4'16.39
$4.1' $U9

FIOIIC OUI GlIU . CUT ·IIIIESH D.. uYiII,.....i,..ll~
... JSOOIod ....

PttiI!
IIIIdUt
IDr9r
'....
Urge

SANDWICH.! 5
! ..,. $5." $7.89' wi .......

$II." S8.JIJ9 $U' ,"tit
$U, SU,

6.79 8.69

"."' .$7.69

p." $5.89

$3.19 $5.79

III!

r. ... '07.

:.'""... =-._.
a... friIIl-t ---"- $I." $5.89'

SEA,FgOI)
wlSc!Iod Jar

I; c.M I... · $1.1, 16.19
.... tft &L $U, •.•

, I''''''' $tI;9916.19' I
...... .. ... ·16."

S,M2RQASBAR,
W ~SaIriIr $U9

I I ,.., MiIIidIr:•...., .... "M-~·_ P.5__~~~~--~
(199 1Ion ..... 11:1O... ·':IO_
f· ....

IIDnoThun " .. "". t:OO'"
....1. IF""": .... ·10:10 "'"
.... 19 f1:00 .Ift •t:OI,.
....w rx

.., $1.19 t01 1.
__ iiiiI!ottII""""!'ii!~~~~::":~ 1M 1111

~.'
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- ---- - - ---- --- -

TOPS AND SHORTS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS- -

- - - --- - ---- -- -

Print t In cOttonl
polyester;. boys' 8·18.
Reg. 10.00, .4.

Pltnt n cotton!
petyes'.,; boys' 8-16.
A .10.,'00," ,4.

PrInt ..... In catlon/
polyeater; Doye' 4-1.
Reg.·9.00 .........
'm.Willll~'QcImIIMr I

................. in
cotton; gI....·IIz.. 7414.
Reg. 18.00, .... to...

................. In
----'poIyMtar .........,.,.~..'~II :,,,,, __ ~I •

Reg. 14.oo\ ...... ~

12.99.-20 12.9'9.-20 6.99"7 '·10.99 7·14 . 9.99 WI
Pilot ........ In poIyesterl
ootton canvas; boye' &\20.
Reg. 1'9.00, .... 12."

Zero Greve.,. Mom
. ,Incotton twill; boys' 8·20.
Aeg'. 20'.00, .... 12.'"

OurC ...... "" ..... ln
brulhed 'cotton twin: boye'
4-7. Rea'.12.00, .... ~ .. ·

D............ 'n cottOn;·
Dh1': IIzee 1~14.Reg..18.00,
.... fO••

~d""'''''''''In ,~oni; G'rIe' 4-ex .
Reg. 18.00, ~

_ ........... CoIanknl
Of cIInIm. RIg. 11.G04O.1O............
· coIIoIon:

..... 30.00 ....
,. .. 12.~ ...

~ .... II.OO,"" tIM

z



I·

14.99
OurC ........ II•• CI..........
• hln. Cotton ptq.. or fntertoCk.
EXTENDED SIZE 'RANGE: men,',
l,m,l.xl',xXt ..... t....

y............ '.1."••••01"'......., e .

~ c;oIton;·IiZ... ,m.t.ld.
Reg. 22.00 ..... 14._

.'

21.99 6.99·
Col re,preaentlng
many big-name school,. -cottOn/poly"t.,;
'men's m,l.xl.. Reg ..28.00 ..... 21 ...

Y_ ... liliiii' •• ....,. .....

'Garment-dyed,CDtton;: IIze. m,l,xl.
Aeg.10.oo, ........ '

4~13.00 2'3.99 23.99.......c.......... .....
In ....,. or IOId colen. Colon orwool
blend. Reg., 4.!N.2I pr., ..... ".. ta.ao
................... 'IIII,IIOt~:
IRIg. 3.00-4.00 pr., • ,,,.. lAO
Reg.e.OO,I.75pr .• , ..... , ....

... ' Low·
CUI, CMW or owr-tl1e-Clltf; cotton blend.
~. 3.50pr., ............ '
......... 1 SpaIcIInae, pkg./S IpI'&••,
reg. 8.10, .... I, _ to.oo
.... Mg. 4.75 pr ............ , ..

&.MIl 11 FuJI
cut, In cottonlpoly.IWcMnIm. u.dlum
........ IItonewaah.cI -bioi 1IvILv. .... __ .....il~, - . ""~,-,,,,_1IIiII
,gray. IEX1iENDED' :SIiE, RANG: ... '
Mg.38.00,Aei'

'a ...... - --F"
cut. InWUhIbIe potywtw/WOOl. Navr.
__ .tIn" hMItwr grQ Md N-1MII1Ir
Inavy',,·IEXTIENDED saE RANG : --_
Chart. Rig" .00,·-

,
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17.99 17.99 21.99
Junior.' O.·'ront shirt •• Cotton
or cotton/polyester poplin; sizes s.m.t,
Reg. 25.00, ,,'.17.99

OurCh.. t.hlt f .... lonfIeec. top••
Cardigan or henley In polyester/cotton.
EXTENDED SIZE RANGE: misses'
s,m.l.xl. Reg. 26.00, 28.00, .. ee 17.89

Our P.rtnera tunic .w•• t.r.
Cotton ribbed knit; misses' sizes
s,m,l. Reg. 29.00, •• 1.21.89

Our P.rt ........ in 8OI1dcolore.
Cotton. EXTENDED SIZE RANGE: ml .... '
xs,I,rnjl,xl. Reg. 115.00, .... 11'._. .

24.99 25% ,off
MI.... ' L.. A I••ed Rld.re.trelch
J•• na. Cott.on/polyester denim In fashion
washes, PROPORTIONED LENGTHS:
6-18 pethe,S-18 medium, &.18 long'.
Reg. 37.00, .. Ie 2 •• "

H.n •• Too®lp _ntyho... Sandalfoot
or reinforced toe; IZGS.AB,CD,EF.
Sheer In nylon, reg. 3.25, .... 2.40
Control top In nylon/spandex, reg. 3.75,
.. 1.2.80

P ,..,In...ncee and
" lter ••• ,for an flgu,.,
types. Reg. 10.60-14.00 .
.fth.ncet.nd T,........... .,
not shown1,rag.18.00, .

JUftIon' .lord ..... J ns. Slim fit.
with zip anld . Cotton denim In 'uhlon
w ; 1-13.R .30.00, .. t .....

-I 'c de deftlm... nu
withfuOl • - - Ie wal.,. COtton; ~Id' nd
pattern • PROPORTION D LENGTHS: 8-18
.horf,8-18avg .. eg. 22.00,.... 14."
.a ....-III·. -- - 1· w.,24wave,.,
not 'hawn,. reg. 24.00, _ .. " - '0'



Ip.o ... pu........ I.........___
children', print ,heel MtI. TwfrHlze "at
and fttt~ Iheeta plu. cue. PoIyeIIerI
cotton.lp.ol .. tl." ....
CoInfot1ersto match. Ipla ........
• ,., OC::~1IIc.

119.19!9In'IIZI'
...... ·purcha .. • .............. ttr
overfilled dOwn pillow. 100% cotton cover.
5-year warranty. Approximate flllwelghtl:
ltandard, 15 o%.;queen) 18 oz.; king,
21oz. ap.cu118.'" -w......,. ..... In .. ~ •

.................. II....... 1IIlII1J'
IKCIUMI bMch 1owIIa. 100%COUOnjaoxeo" - ::-- ::--....



Misses' rayon .separates

1.98-20.'98
Isses' shorts MIsses' Iknlt tops

5.98-13.98
'... ' 'tops & SIIOIts

4.98-4.9813.98~19.98
Ong.20.oo-36.oo Orlg. 20.~29.00 Orlg.10.()()':24.00 Orlg. 10.00-30;00

.98. 13.'98 15.98, 19.98
.....'. 1........ ' . UhOrt81n
cotton twfll.lheetlngor pIbbMcIoth.
Orfgl. ,28,00.32'.00'" I --- 'a ... t'....

Wlndtld camp shorta In washed
cotton sh __ lng, Orlg. 18.00, now e.

.INSTANT CREDm
F IDAY,
For U -,.... r. anet Ie

. oft' fir t pu- .. e gedlO you Mw ....... yn •• IICICcCMlJlt..
Apply . " In.ny of out ...... Ma. Ju.mlnutnJ" . 1Na.~·. ptct ...

I.D.IInd. VI. • • Q¥'M!tor AnwrIcan -',,,c.nL
.uIIlJKI to credit approwI.
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